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TyphoidShots
Are Ordered
In Robstown
fcOBSTOWN (AT-- HIgh water hat

receded six to eight Inches In the
business districtbut It was two to
three feetdeep In Avenue J, High-
way 41 bypass In the north end
of the city. No new rainshad fallen
today.

Mass innoculatlon against ty-
phoid fever was on at order of
Dr. Sidney Posen, city health offi-

cer.
Heavy rains at Bishop and Fal-furrl- as

last night flooded those
towns. Officials said the situation
appeared Improvedby noon. At
Klngsvllle fifteen families who had
been forced fromtheir homes late
last week had not returned.

At Slnton, northeast of here,450
residents from the flooded south
section of Slnton took refuge In the
high school building again Sunday
nlgbt. A new threat to another sec-

tion by Chlltlpln Creek failed to
materialize when that creek crest-
ed last night after a rain
west of Slnton. A forty block area
has been threatened again.

At Robstown, 17 miles west of
Corpus Chrlstl, 2,000 persons spent

England,Egypt

Near Agreement
CAIRO. Egypt ltaln and

Egypt were reported near agree-
ment today on evacuation of Brit-
ish troops from their big Suez
Canal tone Installation and future
Western use of the base In the
event of war.

A high official source said "al
most all" differences had been
settled and the two nations so
long at odds were expected to
complete final agreement late
In September.

The source said Egypt, in Infor-
mal talks here,hadagreedIf Britain
pulled her 80.000 troops out o the
canal tone. Egypt would make the
base there available again to the
West in case of war.

But be indicated possible use of
the base in the event of an attack
on Turkey remained the chief
oolnt at Issue. He explained:

"The Egyptians contendedWest
ern forccs should be allowed oacx
into the canal zone only in case of
aggression against Arab countries.

"The British at first insisted
that this be extended to Include
cases of aggression against Iran,
Turkey and Greece as well. Now
they have given up Greece and
Iran."

"Little questions" still blocking
a formal agreement will be taken
ud. the source said, when Lt. Gen.
Sir Brian Robertson, Britain's top
negotiator, returns from London
conferencesaround Sept. 16. He is
scheduled to leave for Britain
early In September.

WomanWill Divorce
POW HusbandAnd
RewedSecondMate

LEXINGTON. Tcnn. OT Attrac-
tive Ava Nell Cogburn and James
Hern, a tall married
last summer, two years after her
husband, Sgt. Jlmmlo Cogburn,
was reported missing.

Friday Sgt. Cogburn was re-

leased by the Communists.
Mrs. Hem said she will divorce

the sergeant and remarry Hern.
Tha brunette said she

was "haoDy and surprised" to
Imrn Cosburn was alive.

"But." she added, "I don't love
him fn the way I love James."

She said she hadn't heard from
Cogburn since he was taken pris-
oner in July 1950.

Hern said he would "stick by
Ava Nell--I love her."

"It's worth all the embarrass-
ment and trouble we'll have to go
through to know the sergeant is
okay." he said. 1 only hope we
can settle this with the least
amount of fuss."

Cecil Manley. Mrs. Hern'sfather,
also promised to stand by the
young couple.

They didn't mean to do any-
thing wrong." he said. "They're
young nd happy making a good
home together, and 111 do what I
can to help them,"

The sergeant and Mrs. Hern are
the parents of a boy,
JamesDanny. She and Hern have
a month-ol-d daughter, Marilyn
Bonlta.

Hotel HasFire Only
Day After Closing

FORT DAVIS OT-- The Olympia
Hotel, built in 1910 of naUve stone.
had a $25,000 fire yesterday, only
a day after lt had been closed
for the fall and winter.

Fire Chief Tyroene Kelly said
the loss would have been greater
had the Marfa Fire Department
not made a le run to help.

About two-thir- of the two-sto-

resort apartment hotel was
saved.

D, R. Taylor, the owner, bad
closed It Saturday to return to
teaching la Odessa,

a third day in emergency shelter.
Constable Ben Bennett reported
water receding slightly In residen-
tial sectionsbut "about the same"
downtown.

If no more rain falls, or no more
ditches break, Robstown will be
fairly well off," Bennett said.
'An overnight shower drooped

another one-ha- lt Inch of rain on
Robstown.

Robstown evacuees Were beinff
cared for in the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, the NuecesCounty Live-
stock Show Barn and the Sunday
School room of the First Bsptist
Church. Charitable organizations
were giving them food. The open
ing of Robstown schools was post-
poned from Tuesday until Sept. 8.

uennett said it would take two
or three days for water to drain
if no more rain falls. From the
air. the area around Robstown
looked like a vast lake.

Bennett urged sightseers to stay
away.

Highway 44 from Robstown to
Alice was closed. About 40 men
from the Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air
Station and highway patrolmen pa-
trolled highways leading to Robs-
town, asking drivers not to enter
the town unless lt was an emer
gency.

At showers fell at
Victoria, Houston, Cotulla, Laredo,
College Station and Waco.

The Weather Bureau gave these
rainfall totals for 24 hours endins
at 6:30 a.m.: Beaumont 2.10, Cor
pus v.nnsii 1.U, Galveston 1.76.
Victoria .57, Austin .03, Browns--
vine .01, Dallas .02, Houston .66.
San Antonio .40, Waco .86, Texar--
aana ju, uuiun .zs, CollegeStation
.14, i'alaclos 2.58, Cotulla .09 and
aiana .18, Morning temDeratures
ranged from 59 at Marfa to 78 at
urownsvuie.

The rain-fe- d Rio Grande was 6.7
feet deep at Laredo and rising, but
this was far below flood stage.
Sunday,the river measured2.2 feet
at Laredo. Rio Grande water back-
ing up behind the new Falcon Dam
75 miles downstream from Laredo
was 82 feet at the dam, with 535,-00- 0

acre-fe- stored.
Six inches of rain fell on Uvalde

Monday morning and the surround-
ing areaalso was hit bard enough
to close two highways.

The Rocksprlngs highway north
from Uvalde and the Pearsall
highway south both were closed
becauseof high waters. At Knlppa
the rainfall measured 5.50 Inches,
at Cllne there was a 1.90 down-
pour.

The rain started falling at Uval-
de about 4:30 a.m. and brought the
Leona River, which flows through
the town, almost halt full. As a
result of the Leona River rise sev-
eral streets in Uvalde were closed
due to the water.

Uvalde, which had missed much
of the recent rains In SouthTexas,
with only two Inches recorded dur-
ing the past week, now has about
11 Inches of rain this year.

tamers and ranchers In the
area snld Monday's rain definitely
was a drought-breake-r as there
was good rainfall all over the
range lands around Uvalde and
water standing on what a week ago
had been parched land.

ine soulb Texas flood was no
great danger to life because the
water rose slowly. It spread over
vast acreagesand was trapped be-

hind drainage ditch levees, ralK

Sse FLOODS, Pg. 2, Col. 7

ST. LOUIS. W The American
Legion officially opened its 33th
annual convention today with a
sharp tight in prospect over Air
Force budget cuts by the admin-
istration.

Lewis K. Gough of Pasadena,
Calif., national commander of the
organization, told convention dele-
gates In bis report that while the
proposed1954 budget givesthe Air
Force only 114 wings, 23 wings
have been addedto the Air Nation-
al Guard and Air Reserve.

"Over - all greater combat
strength should berealized through
a reduction In lead time, better
utilization of personnel and equip-
ment and by the elimination of
waste and duplication," Goughsaid
In his reportprepared,for delivery.

lAn Air rorce wing is a com-
bat plane plus nontactlcal groups
tor supply, maintenance and auch.
Leadtime is thelength of tlme.lt
takes from the letting of contracts
until a plane' is ready for use.)

The legion's National Security
Commission, headed by Thorns E.
Paradlne of New York, adopted
without opposition, however, a re-
port calling the presentAir Force
Inadequate and especially short of
replacement crews for the Stra
tegic Air Command.

The legion's National Executive
Committee, meeting lata yester
day, merely "received and tiled"
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ReceivesRepublic Of Korea Award
President Elsenhower's son. Ms). John Elsenhower, wss one of
five U. S. 3rd Infantry Division officers honored recently by the
Republic of Korea. MsJ. Elsenhower (right) receives the Chungmu
Distinguished Military Service Medal with gold star from MaJ.
Gen. Eu Kyln Shin, Republic of Korea Army deputy chief of
staff. The citation said In part for "outstanding professions! skill,
resourcefulnessand Integrity." (AP Wlrephoto).

GOPHeld In Strong
Immigration Position

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON OT-- Sen. Watklns

told President Elsenhow-
er today he believes the Republi-
cans are In a "strong position"
on the Immigration issue and he
urged delay in any recommenda-
tions for changeshi the basic law.

In a letter to the President, Wat-

klns described as "largely politi-
cal" a move by Sen. Lehman

for a drastic overhauling
of the McCarran-Walte- r Act. The
law was criticized in last years
presidential campaign by Elsen
hower and former Gov. Adial E.
Stevenson of Illinois, the Dcmo
cratlc nominee.

In April, Elsenhower asked for a
congressional studyof the law's
operations looking toward a "fun--

Ten More.Texans
Freed In Exchange

Bj Tht Auodite Proa
The number of Texans freed in

the Korean prisoner of war ex-
change reached 183 Sunday night
as ten more crossed to freedom.

Texans exchanged Sunday:
Lt. Landon Reid, McAllen.
Sgt Roy Martin. Fort Worth.
Sgt. Howard E. Bostwlck. Co. G.

8th Rgt, 1st Cav. Div.; husband of
Mrs. Velma Bostwlck, 625 S. 15th
St, Corsicana.

Lt. John Stevens, Waxahachle.
Lt. JosephBednarz, Btry B, 19th

FA Bn, 3rd Div.: husband of Mrs
Betty Bednarz, 4222 Memorial Dr.,
Waco.
, Capt. Chester Shaw Jr., Hunts--
ville.

Sgt William Price, Co. Q., 8th
Rgt., 1st Cav. Div.; son of R. B.
Price, 411 42nd St., Lubbock.

Airman Frank Hall, Pasadena.
Sgt. Hundert Hawkins, Co. L, 9th

Rgt., 2nd Div.: son of Mrs. Elnora
Washington, CollegeStation.

Sgt Percy Berel, Plum.

the report without debate.
Joe Hodges, past department

commander of the legion in Vir
ginia, said the Virginia delegation
will try on the floor probably
Wednesday to get the legion to
fight for restoration ot a g

Air rorce.
The funmaklng actually started

yesterday with the 40 It 8 parade,
a spectacle aa gaudy
as a circus.and as noisy as a
battle. '

Police estimated that 75,000 per-
sons lined the two miles' of curbs
to watch replicas of locomotives
and box cars, reminiscent of
France of 1918.

Pretty, majorettes
led the drum and bugle, corps and
nands.

The spectators did tbelr best to
match the marchers on color as
well as noise, waving balloons and
flags. .

The main parade ot the conven-
tion, a affair, will come
tomorrow.

Gough, In his report, said the
planned reduction In the total
strength of the Army means "In
creased reliance will have to be
placed on the reserve and the
National Guard.

lie said tne reduction In man
power strength will not be at the

Sm LEOION, Pfl, 2, Col '

Legion Fight On
at

AF Budget Seen

damental revision" of the statute,
aDout wnicb be said be had re-
ceived "a greatmany complaints."

Watklns, who heads a Senate-Hou-se

immigration committee un-
dertaking this study, wrote Elsen-
hower that ho believes the special
quota immigration act passed at
this year'ssessionto admit 216,000
European refugees and others
"(axes care oi population pres-
sure areas as tar as we prob--
aDiy can go to the next three
years."

This special act, covering three
years, falls somewhat short of
Elsenhower's request. He sought
authority to admit 240,000 in two
years.

"It seemsto me. Mr. President."
Watklns wrote, "that the adminis
tration's position should now be
that we have taken care of any
emergency matters connectedwith
immigration and that we should
follow the program set up by Con
gress and study the McCarran- -
Walter Act so that when the pres
ent emergency act terminates we
win be in a position to suggest
revisions In the permanent act If
mey are required.

"I am satisfied that the Demo-
crats have Just awakened to the
fact that the Emergency Act of
1953 has placed the Republicans in
a strong position before the country
on this question."

The Utah senator noted that only
eight Republicansvoted against the
bill In the Senate. Its passage
prompted a letter from Elsenhow-
er to Watklns expressing the Pres-
ident's "admiration and gratitude
for the remarkable leadership you
gave to the emergency legislation,
which many people believed Im-
possible of achievement."

Lehman joined with sevenDemo-
cratic senators and 24 Democratic
House members In offering a bill
earlier this month to abolish tho
traditional national origins quota
system of the McCarran-Walte- r
Act and to Increase the permis-
sible flow of immigration to 251,000
persons annuauy. quotas are now
lmlted to 154,000 a year.

Violence Occurs
In Station Strike

NEW YORK OT Two men, one
a company vice president, were
knocked down and kicked yester
day in tne first fiareup ot violence
in a strike by engineers
against radio station WOR, New
York, key of the Mutual Broad'
casting System.

The day" also was marked bv the
failure of announcers to report

Roughed up as they Stepped
from taxicabs In front of WOR
offices near Times Square were
Earl Johnson, vice president-- in
charge ot. engineering for Mutual
and WOR. and William McEvllly,
a,irauic cierx.

Job assignmentsand work sched
ules under a new contract are
main issue. ' ,

CabinetReshuffle?
WENDOVER, England Ul --

Prime Minister Churchill sum
moned his war and homing min-
isters to talks at his official coun
try residence here today amid
iresn speculation a cabinet re--
snuine may be in the offing.

ReportIs Denied
SEOUL OT A South Korean gov-

ernment spokesman denied today
a report that PresidentSyngman
Rhee has asked Gen. JamesVan
Fleet to command ROK military
forces at Korean general ot the

I army,

Telephone
As
Local Workers

Notified; Pay

ClassUnchanged
B.lg Spring telephone workers

began returning to work this
morning at 8 a.m., W. A. Fitzger-
ald, president of Local 6101, Com
munications Workers ofAmerica,
CIO, said today.

He expressed disappointment
over the fact that the settlement
didn't Include the change in pay
classification Big Spring telephone
workers had sought. They had
sought placement In Class HI with
Snyder, Odessa,and Midland, rath-
er than the Class IV they are In.
This had been termed the "chief
Issue" for local employes.

Fitzgerald said only a skeleton
crew of operators 'had reported
this morning but that the men bad
all been notifiedby the union. He
was called direct from Fort Worth
at 7:10 a.m. this morning, he said,
and began notifying otter em-
ployes. The union was unable to
notify all the operators this morn
ing, he explained.

He said the new contract would
place the wage top at $84.50 and
the lowest wage scale'would be
"about $36."

Telephone service was rapidly
returning to normal throughout the
state, said Clifford Fisher, South
western Ben manager here.

"We are the strike is war Italy and Yugo-Flsh- er

said. "Most telephone us-- slavta over the long-disput- Tri
ers in Texas good sen'--
ice throughout the strike due to
efforts of employes who remained
on duty! For their loyalty and the
long hours they worked to keep
vital communications lines open,
we are deeply grateful.

regret any Inconvenienceor
hardship that may been
eausedthrough any failure to han-
dle calls with normal speed and
accuracy. The public has pa-
tient and understanding and we

received many expressions
from them for the service fur-
nished during the strike."

Car Insurance
rKateSchedule
ChangeSet

NEW YORK insur-
ance companies have agreed on
new nationwide auto liability
cutting some for adult
pleasure car drivers and increas-
ing rates for many young people.

The National Bureau of Casualty
Underwriters and the Mutual In
surance Rating Bureau, major
auto insurance rating groups, told
last night ot the new schedule by
Z13 companies.

A spokesman said the rates
would go Into effect as'soon as
they can be filed with various
states.

The main revisions affect adult
drivers ot cars and
young drivers under 25. Cars
used for businessremain classified
as before with rates for this cate
gory the base for determining
otner rates.--

For adult drivers, the new sched-
ules take Into account the possible
useot their carsgoing to and from
work. The lowest rates apply to
those ;ara driven less than 10
miles on a one-wa-y trip to work;
still higher rates apply for ve-
hicles driven more than 10 miles
to work. Previously there was no
distinction for private cars used
for both pleasure driving and for
traveling to work.

GovernmentWill
Lower Its Wool
PriceTomorrow

WASinNGTON OT-- The Agricul.
ture Department said today that
government-owne-d acquired
under the 1952 price support pro-
gram will be offered at generally
lower prices to' the domestic trade
effective tomorrow.

The revision, the department
said, would bring prices more into
line with the current market

A spokesmansaid the price cut
should encourage movement ot
more of the wool Into domestic
trade channels at a time when It
would have least effect oa produc-
ers.

Officials said they were unable
to give any definite figures en the
reduction due to the number et
grades of wool and the fact that
the figures probably would change
weekly. There might be reductions
of aa much as 12 per cent under
the figure at which the department
has soma grades.

itaeysald.

STILL FAR FROM
MARGARET ROSE

LONDON OT Four hundred
miles from Princess Margaret,
RAF Group Capt. PeterTown-sen-d

attended a conference at
the Air Ministry today with
about 30 other air attachesfrom
British embassiesabroad.

A former equerry to Queen
Elizabeth II, Townsendwas sud-
denly assignedto Brusselsasair
attache in July newspaper
speculation that he and Prin-
cessMargaret wanted to marry.

The handsome,divorced war
hero arrived Friday for the
first time sincehe abroad.
Some newspapers chsrged he
was sent Into exile because of
the rumored royal romance.

Townsend, 39, hasn't had
chance of seeing Margaret
since his return. She is holi-
daying at Balmoral, Scotland,
with the royal family until

The-- conference ends In a
week.
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TRIESTE W Thia big Adriatic
free port went about business aa
usual today despite a clamorous

e tree territory,
Although Italian troops moved

toward the border as accusations
flew back and forth. Trieste city
remained free ot demonstrationsor
even unusual public Interest inlat
est developments in tne-- long dis
pute.

Yugoslavia officially denied yes-
terday Italian'charges that Presi
dent Tito was getting ready to
annex the territory's Zone B. south
of the port city, which Yugoslavia
occupiesand administers underthe
Italian peacetreaty.

Yugoslav Foreign Minister Ales
Bebier alsocharged yesterday In a
speech at Idrija, on the Slovene
coast, that the Italians were "en-
deavoring with all means avail
able" to annex the U.SvBrItlih- -
occupled Zone A of the territory,

which Includes the port.
rf:?.ebl"if.e.,.d at "j-- .

are getting the support
tne Anglo-America-n military gov-
ernment In Trieste."

U.S. diplomats In Rome and Bel
grade were reported relatively un-
disturbed over the Increased ten
sion between Italy and.Yugoslavia.

Olilciais in Rome confirmed that
an Italian Infantry regiment and
an armored battalion bad been da
ployed along the Yugoslav border
north of Trieste and that other
army units in northeast Italy had
been put on the alert But the offi
cials termedthese actions"routine
exercises" as part ot maneuvers
under way In the area for some
time.

Rome newspapersreported, with-
out official explanation, that an
Italian cruiser, two destroyers and
a number ot small vessels sailed
last night Into Venice harbor.
across the northern Adriatic from
Trieste.

Trieste's Italian-langua- press
echoed Romes tears at possible
new Yugoslav moves and thecwipolitical leaders conferred about
the situation. The general public.
However,remained unexclted.

Italian's 1947 peace treaty pro
vided mat an Trieste be a free
territory under United Nations
supervision but the Western Pow
ers and Russia have never been
able to agree on an Intentional
governor. In the absence ot this
agreement, the British - American
and Yugoslav occupations ot the
two zones have continued.

The Western Allies have been
hopeful Tito and the Italians would
reach agreement on Trieste in di-

rect negotiations, but so far the
two neighbors have not even been
able to agree on a basis on which
to start talks.

Italian PremierGiuseppePella's
new government has been fearful
that Tito would announce annexa-
tion ot the territory his forces
occupy in a speech he Is due to
make Sept 6 in a village just over
the Italian-Yugosl- border.

Fella In a note to Belgrade's
Communist government Saturday
warned against any
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Strike

ST, LOUIS In A contract agree
ment ending the South-
western Bell Telephone Co, strike
was reached at 6:50 a.m. (CSTI
today.

Officials said the 53.000 striking
CIO CommunicationsWorkers were
to return to work on their next
regular shifts.

The end of the six-sta-te strike
came after an negotia-
tions session.

The contrsct for one year lt ef-
fective as of yesterday. It calls
for a general wage Increase rang-
ing from $1.50 to $3 a week, de-
pending on seniority and job classi-
fication.

Wages ranged from $35 to $95
weekly under the old contract.

A compromise was reached on
the main stumblng block issue, a
company-propose-d clause designed
toend "quickie" strikes.

"We don't considerlt a

and Irresponsible act" and said
that "the reaction of Italy would
undoubtedly be that dictated by
the feeling ot the Italian people."

in repiy, Yugoslavgovernment
statementIn the official Belgrade
news agency Tanjug termed the
talk ot Yugoslav seizure plans
"lanncatea provocation" by "ora-cla- l

Italian personalities."
A Belgrade radio' broadcast as-

serted the purpose ot "Rome's
latest campaign Is to
foment war psycaoaes."

And
WASHINGTON OT-- Ben Gold, fur

workers union president surren-
dered today oa a three-cou- In-

dictment charging he lied when
he swore in an affidavit in August,
lsso, mat no was not a commu-
nist

Gold posted $10,000 bill. This
ball had been fixed Friday by Fed--
era) Judge Charles McLaughlin at
the government's request

Two attorneys accompaniedGold
when he surrendered. Tha law
yers said Gold's union, the Inter
national Fur and Leather Work-
ers, arrangedto post the ball In
the form of U. S. Treasury notes.

Gold swore in a statement filed
with the National Labor Relations
Board that hewasnot then a mem
ber ot the Communist Party, had
no affiliation with the party, and
did not support Its policies.

The indictment charged that all
three statements were false.
..Gold, 54, jused to be an avowed

Communist,"but asserted be sev-
ered his party ties in order to
sign the affidavit
filed with the NLRB. , .

Unions whosememberssign such
affidavits tare eligible to use. the
services of the NLRB,

Gold's union, which claims a
membership ot 100,000. was kicked
out of the CIO In 1949 on charges
of being Communist-dominate-

UNTIL NEXT YEAR

BRUSSELS(A Tha Belgian rep
resentative of a London Insurance
adjuster firm said today salvage
operations for bringing up more
money from the sunken Flying
Enterprise have been halted until
next year becauseot bad weather.

Hamilton Mack, managerof the
Belgian branch of Tyler aad Co.,
told of this interruption la a proj-
ect on which alreadyhas yielded
about $100,060 worth ot sodden
U. S. and British currency. Tyler
and Co., has been flaaaclag the
Job.

Maes said the little Italian sal-
vage vessel Rostro, which had re-

covered tha money and seat lt to
a Brussels bank to be dried out
and counted,had left Ooeteadalast
week for an "unknown desUaa--
tlon" after calling eft .further sav-
ing operationsoa tha sunVea Amer
ican treisbter snip mis year.

The Flying Enterprise lies sflU
in two under 240 feet ot water la
tha Fnollih Channel.

Tha Oostende ship broker han--
luaaafj lata taaas 4 mm wa-a-c-

Ends
Contract Reached

'Quickie'Walkout
IssueCompromised

Trieste Calm As
Tito, Italy Feud

H

Gold Surrenders

PostsBond

clause," saidFrankLoncrgan, vies
president ot CWA's District 6V

We got out the objectionable
wording. As lt now stands, lt cor
era grievances and an arbitration
system."

A company spokesmanhad said
last night all points in dispute had
beensettledverbally including the
company proposed clsuse Which
would have prohibited strikes dur-
ing the life of the agreement

The walkout began Aue. 20 over
pay. Later the Issue was reported
solved and the strike limitation
clausebecamethe stumbling block.

The negotiators. Joined by fed
eral and statemediators, went Into
session yesterdayafternoon faced
with threat by Missouri's Gov.
Phil Donnelly to take some action
as far as his statewas concerned
unless an agreement was reached
by last night

Missouri has a law prohibiting
strikes In public utilities.

Donnelly said later he would put
off action since the two sides
seemed to .be making some prog
ress.

'Members In the field ara frea
to strike at any time, but the un-
ion will not sanction a strike
while grievance procedure is go
lng on," Lonergan said,

A company spokesman called
this "essentlslly correct" Under
the contract be said, the union Is
required on grievance matters to
go inrougn tne grievance pro

cedure rather than to order or
sanction a work stoppage or alow
down."

The contract win cost the utility
eight million dollars annually and
the cost win bo passed oa to sub
scrlbers In the form ot higher tele
phono rates, the company said,

"That will hardly be a Booula
statement, but ft will be the truth
and the public ought to know lt"

Thirteen ot the 500 towns
served by the company were givea.
a higher classification for pay pur
poses.Officials explained that this
means the Increase In wage for
some workers will range up to $19
weekly.

The period la which workers will
reach the maximum pay scale
was reduced from 6tt to 6 years.

The final Issue wascompany in
sistence on a clause providing for
disciplining any employe found
guilty ot "violence or sabotage
during the strike.

Under tha contract, a company
spokesman said, such an em-
ploye "must be disciplined or, in
actual casesof sabotage, subjected
to prosecution."

"We have several cases under
Investigation," be said.

Several cases ot cable cutting
and otherwire tampering were re-
ported during the walkout Tha
union disclaimed any knowledgeor
responsibility for the Incidents.

The long negotiationsbegan Juna
S and continued with brief Inter-
ruptions right up to today. Tha.
Federal Conciliation Service and
the Missouri State Mediation Serv-
ice took a hand shortly before tha
strike began.

Towns moved upward la tha
company's classification system.

nicb determines thevarying; pay
scales. Included Fort Worth, te,

Borger, Nederland, Orange,
Port Neches, Mesqulte, and Rock-
dale, Tex.

logged treasuresaid,ha expected
the Rostro back in three or four
weeks with more bundles of
money.

British navigators said tha Ros
tro has appeared to be working
several miles from the spot where
the freighter slipped under tha
waves In a winter storm 19 months
ago.

Officials ot tha Isbrandtsea C-e-
which owned tha Flying Eater-pris-e,

also were reported, mysti-
fied by the reportsof the recovery
ot tha dollars and pounds mosey
consigned originally by Swlsa
banks to New York banks.
. These officials saidthey kaeve
nothing of any big shipment at
money aboard the Flying Enter
prise when aha left Hamburg tor
New York oa her d vayasja
la tha Yuletlde of 1951,

Tha Enterprise'scaptain, Kurt
won fame by stlcktag to

tha batteredfreighter for U daya
eefora shefinally sank. He juraaad
lata tha sea at tha last meanaat
aad was saved by a aMUak sac

Flying Enterprise
SalvageIs Ceased
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ThreeOf
Thret gen rations of tetehtrs In the time family will bt ttachtng
In rural schools at Gladwin, Mich. Miss Beverly Lennon (stattd)
Is bting aquainted with Ridge School where her mother, Mrs.
Coral Lennon (center) and her grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Wlrtz,
have taught (AP Wlrephoto).

Brownell SaysReds
GreaterDangerNow

WASHINGTON HI Atty. Gen.
Brownell iild today domesticCom-

munists are "a greater menace
now than at any time" and that
"I supposethere are more In labor
unions than anywhere else."

In a copyrighted interview with
the magazine U. S News and
World Report, Brownell said the
Reds "have gone underground
since the Smith Act trials started.
They are betterorganized, and de-
tection 1 more difficult "

Eleven top Communist officials
vera convicted In 1949 of con.plr-In- g

to violate the Smith Act, which
makes It a crime to teach or advo-
cate forcible overthrow of the U. S.
government.

Brownell said the Communist
party his lost about 75,000 mem-
bers, bringing it down to about 25,-00-0,

since that trial and several
others which followed It. But the
73.000, he added, "are obviously
cubject to the propaganda of the
Communist'agents."

The party members who remain,
he said, are "organizing their
forces mora effectively. . . (and)
their espionageactivities are much
more underground than they
were."

In responseto a question,he said
there was no early prospect that
any of the unions expelled from
the CIO several years ago on
ground that they followed the
Communist line would be put on
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SPECIAL FORMULA SUPPLIES

IRON YOU MAY NEED FOR

RICH RED BLOOD

Do you feel run down, nervous
or depressed? Lost your appe-
tite -- constipated-- bothered by
digestiveupts" You my ba
autferinc from

starvation over a prolonged
period. BEXEL, the Special

Formula supplies
supplementary quantities of
iron for rich red blood and quick
vitalizing energy. Each BEXKl,
capsule givrs jou 5 times the
daily minimum requirement of
blood building iron; more than
daily minimum of all essential
B vitamins; plm Vitamin Bi
andtracemineral.t,et wonder-
ful new pep and energy with
DLXEI. -- now available at all
drug-stores-.
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the attorney general's list of sub
versive organizations.

Brownell was a iked whether the
Redswere "not concentrated In the
clergy." He replied "No."

There was no mention of the
name of J. B. Matthews, former
staff director of the Senateinvesti
gations subcommittee headed by
Sen. McCarthy Shortly
after Matthews was hired by Mc- -
lanny, the American Mercury
published an,article In which Mat- -
tnews wrote that "the lareest
single group supporting the Com
munist apparatus in the United
States today Is composed of
Protestant clergymen."

In the public uproar which follow-
ed, McCarthy defended Matthews.
But after President Eisenhoweras--
saued the statement, the senator
acceptedMatthews' resignation.

Matthews has contendedhe can
document his article, which also
said most Protestant clergymen
are loyal. He has been promised a
hearing before the Houscj

Activities Committee.No
date has been fixed, but it seems
certain no hearing will he held be-
fore October.

Jail Term, Fino
Leviod In Court

Five-da- y Jail term and fine of
S25 were assessedagainst BIU J.
Crook. Big Spring Negro, in Coun
ty uourt this morning after he
pleaded guilty to charge of pass-
ing worthless checks.

Bond of $500 was set for Opa
Folks, who entered a plea of not
guilty to charges of driving while
intoxicated She was transferred
from city to County Court this
morning.

A fine of $15 was assessedSun
day in Justice Court against an--
oiner uig bprlng man who plead
ea guilty to charges of disturb
ance.

Return From Haskell
Mr and Mrs. W W. Bennett

and R E Bennett returned Sunday
from Haskell where they had been
called to the bedside of a sister,
lrs Johnny Urlggs, who under

went major surgery They were
accompanied by Mrs. Paul C
Floyd of Midland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs W W. Bennett.

Mrs. Griggs was reported
Sunday

THE WEATHER
TCMrERATl'KE

Cnr Mai. Mia.
AbDcov t 72
Amartllo 93 6S
BIO ai'RINQ . n
Chlcato 09 74
Dtover il 60
El Pato ... 98 73
Fort Worth 14 7J
Oalvaiton . ,. , 75
NV York ft 79
San Antonio .... 9,7 7$
St Louis SO 14
8un fttu today it 112 pm, rliei Tufi-U- r

it (11 inNORTH CkNTKAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy throueh Turiday with aeaittrtdmostly daytimt snowtra and thundtrsbow
crs Not much cbanf 10 umptralura.

WEST TSXAS Partly floudy throujh
Tuesday with scattered mostly afternoon
and etentnf thunderstorms. Not much
chance in temperature

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK tlon ytt S to 10enu a btU lour at Boon tadtjr. Oct.
J) 37 Dae MM. March 13 (S
LltESTOCK

rORT WORTH ttla (SCO, 11.44?
to so--1 oo lowtr. rood and cboiet iiauib.ur it.tri apd rtarlintt 1IW-H0- com.
mon and medium bad com

1 oo. rood and cboiet alauibttr caltti
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...w; iiociir Mil ei is s oo, iteci.r Uteri and rairllbn It SO. Mocker
COwi S 00--1 00.

Hote 600. uronf ta 0c blsber; choice
lb U 0W0.

. Sheep 4 000, eleushler iprlni Iambi 1 00
lover, food and choice lsoo-i'0- cull

oa uuui7 eiaugnier reerunfi is oo;
elauibter ewte medium feeder
lambe U 1 00
WALL STREET

Nrw TORE u- n- The etock market
opened narrowly alied today. Tradlni
wai Hint

ayco. which laet week paeeed Ita
opened today ea a block ot COCO

tharea unchanied at SH. The itaek at
wn i on rruay.
PtnnirlTanla Railroad opened on

block ol 1.J00 aharea up U at 10. and Re-
public auel opened on a block ot 1,000
aharee off I. at US

OolAa hither wero Consolidated rdlaon,
New York- - Central, American Cyanamld

I and PeQn.vl..ni.
I Lower wero Cbryaler, Oeneral Eitctrle,

. VVetUnibouee and Republic atetL

LocationsStakedForTwo New
TestsIn North Howard

Two new prospector were an
nounced for the Oceanic Pennsyl--
vanian Field of North Howard
County today.

One la the Phillips No. 1-- Reef
(E. W. Roberts), 663 from tb
south and 660 from the east lines
of the northwest quarter of

T&P. Location Is on a 160-ac-re

lease and will be drilled with
rotary to 8,300 feet, starting Im-
mediately.

Site li one location west of the
Oceanic,GreenandMcSpaddenNo.
1 Winans.

One location south of the Ocea
nic, Green and McSpaddenNo. 1
Winans Is Oceanic et al and Phil-
lips No. 1 J. F. Winans, 660 feet
from the north and1,980 feet from
the east lines of the southhalf of

T&P Lease Is 320 acres
and estimated elevation is 2,683
feet. Well wlU be drilled with ro--

i Aary to 8,300 feet a halt mile south
ana west or veaimoor.

Near Luther, the T&P No. 1
Spencer. 494.6 from the north and
1,880 from the west lines of

T&P, was waiting on cement
after setting seven-Inc-h casing to
9,946 feet.

Borden
Ares No. 1 Dennis, 660 from the

west and north Hoes of
T&P, at a total depth of 5,412, set

h casing at 3,411 and per-
forated from 5,340-6- 5,370-5,4- 00,

and 5,395-5,41- 0 and Is swabbing.
Double U No. C. E. Splndler,

660 from the south and1.65P from
the east lines of 464-9- II&TC,
took a drlllstem test In the Mlv
sllsslpplan at 8,200-8,27- Open one
hour, recovery was 30 feet of drill-
ing mud with no showsof oil, gas
or water. It Is now drilling In lime
and chert at 8,298 feet.

Gulf No. 1 Canon,1.980 from the
north and 660 from the west lines
of T&P, Is running sur-
vey after reaching 10,514 feet In do-

lomite. Operator cored from 10,-4-

to 10,464 and recovered 50 feet
of dolomite and chert with

porosity, with gas odor and
fractures. On a drlllstem test from
10,441 to 10,464, open three hours,
there was a recovery of 1.133 feet
of salty sulphur water, redbed and
show of oil. Flowing pressure was
500 and shutin pressure
was 3,925. On core from 10,464 to
10,514, 50 feet of dolomite was re-

covered with no shows.
Ryan & Burk No. 1 Cannon, 660

from the northand east lines of the
southeastquarterof T&P,
set 8 and Hths Intermediate cas-
ing to total depth of 3.300 feet and
was to drill plug and deepen.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 C. A. Eiland. 660

from the north and east lines of
GlasscockCSL, was running

logs In lime at a total depth of
12,350 feet. The venture took a
drlllstem test from 12,226-12,35-0 in
the Devonian.

Open two hours through a Hths--
choke, the well, with- -

Veteran Texas Peace
Officer, 78, Dies

DALLA WV-- GIb Abernathy, 78,
a Texas peace officer 40 jean,
died today at his home In Palo
Pinto.

Abernathy for 16 years was
Palo Pinto County sherilf. Later
he was a ranger and a railroad
commission inspector before re-
tiring In 1940.

To Get Bronze Star
PUSAN (.ft- -A Texas olilcer of

the Korean base section headquar-
ters received the Bronze Star to-

day for outstanding service In
Korea He was MaJ. Milton Falk
of Dallas, signal section adminis-
trative and personnel officer.

LEGION

(Continutd Prom Page One)

expense of combat units butwill
be achieved through better use of
manpower and elimination of un
necessary overhead and support
personnel

Speaking on foreign relations,
Gough said he was pleased to note
that many recommendationsof the
legion's Foreign RelationsCommis-
sion on Far Eastern policy, toward
the United Nations, and in regard
to participation In European de-

fense "have now been accepted
and implemented by the present
administration."

He criticized opponents of uni-
versal military training and said
the legion has made some progress
toward a UMT goal.

"Previously," the national com-
mander ssld, "it was the opinion
of the President and the Defense
Department that UMT could not
be Implemented so long as lt was
necessary to draft men under the
selective service system.

"Now the President has directed
the commission (the National Se-

curity Training Commission) to re-
port on the feasibility and desir-
ability of operating a military
training program to supply trained
nonveteran reserves while at the
same time continuing induction for
service.

"It has been, and continues to
be, the contention'of the American
Legion that the present method Is
unfair In that only one out of six
registrants actually serves In the
armed forces. The five or six who
escape service and the ordeals of
conflict, also escape the reserve
obligation which Is passed on to
the veteran."

He said the legion added its
strength to supporters ot the

Act on Immigration
and naturalization "and have
helped prevent direct attack on
that law."

out water blanket, had a good air
flow. Recovery was 8.340 feet of
sulphur waterwith no showsof oil.
Flowing pressure was 3.890 and 15--
mlnute shutin pressure was 5,185.

seaboard et al No. 1 Pettaway.
1,980 from the south and 1,500
from the west lines of
T&P, flowed six hours through

choke after perforation of
5H-Inc- h casing from 8,0604,098
feet. It made 138 barrels of oil.
Tubing pressure was 750, casing
pressure 550, and gas-o- il ratio was
797-- 1. Gravity wasnot reported. The
well Is connected with flow lines
and potential was to be
tested, starting today.

Harrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 feet from south and
west lines of the north halt of Sec-
tion survey, drilled
below 4,926 feet In lime,

Glasscock
Amended location In the How

field In the Contln
ental 9 W. R. Settles, 2,640
from the north and828 from the
east lines of 159-2- il&NW. Three
miles west of Forsan It will b& a
combination Job to 1,300 feet.

A Howard-Glasscoc- k Completion
Is the Standard No. 3 M. E.
O'Bryne, 330 from the north and
west lines of lease In T&P
Pumped for 7 '4 hours, the well
produced127.7 barrels of oil, .9 per
cent water, gas-o-il ratio 50-- grav-
ity 30 2. Top of pay was at 2,202,

POWAnd Relatives
Miss Connections
As He HeadsHome

McGREGOR 1 Pfc Herman
Vlcu, a former prisoner of the
Communists in Korea, headedeast
from California by bus today while
his foster mother left here for
California. Neither knew the other
was traveling

Mrs. C. C. Bollng and her son,
T C. Baling of Fort Worth, began
driving to California to meet Vleu.
They left before a telegram reach-
ed here telling them Vlcu would
be here "in a day or two."

W. W. Mayo, who employs C. C
Bollng in his wholesalegrain busi-
ness here, said the elder Bollng
and a daughter would be here to
meet Vleu when he arrives. The
soldier landed In San Francisco
Saturday on the troopship General
Hase.

Vleu, a friend of another BoHng
son, Chandler, became a member
of the family Informally
while taTE ran
Arm h.u. npr hon.. When k,
left for duty In Korea, he said he
planned to return to this Central
Texas town.

Red PremierSays
Korean Unification
OneOf Main Tasks

TOKYO WU-T- he Reds' Pyong-
yang Radio said today North Ko
rean Premier Kim II Sung de-
clared that unification of the war-tor-n

peninsula "must be settled by
Koreans themselves."

The broadcast saidKim listed
that as oneof two main tasks of
the Korean political conference.

The other, Kim said. Is to "kick
out America and its allied troops
frcyii South Korea."

Kim outlined hisstand before the.
North Korean Labor (Communist)
Party's sixth central committee."

Kim declared North Korea will
make "utmost efforts" for peace
at the conference, the broadcast
said, but he warned that "others
cannot Intervene In our Internal
political affairs."

Pyongyang said Kim's speech
was delivered at the central com-
mittee conference Aug. 5-- How-
ever, this apparently was the first
time It has been released.

BACK IN DISTRICT

Congressman George Mahon,
back homo from Washington, to-

day opened his offlcs In Lubbock,
and announcedhe plans to be In

his district for the next several
months He said he hopes tospend
most of his time out among the
people ot the 19th Dis-
trict, but that his Lubbock and
Washington offices will be open
regularly.

In commenting on the general
situation Mahon made the fol-

lowing statement:
"The present picture Is dark in

some respects. For this I do not
blame the Democrats or the Re-
publicans. We are thankful that
an agreement has been reached to
stop the shooting In Korea, but
there Is every Indication that there
is no good way to deal with the
Russian Communist and that the
Korean truce will prove to be as
frustrating as the Korean War.

"Except for the undiminished
threat to our security posedby the
Communists, now apparently In
possessionof both the and
the Congress could have
worked wonders In dealing with
taxes and the budget."

Mahon pointed out that the fis-
cal picture was not altogether
dark. He said that a downward
trend In spending could definitely
be expectedunless thereshould be
a worsening of the international
situation. He said that there was
no reason for a spirit ot defeat

Region
total depth 2,325 and elevation
2,612.

Howard
Cobb & Daniel No. 1 Veal, 450

from the north and 300 from the
east lines of T&P. was
waiting on cement after setting in-

termediate casing at 3,166 feet.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 660 from

the east and 1,980 from the south
lines of the south halt of the south
halt of T&P, drilled In
lime and shale at 5,998 feet.

Martin
Hall & Stewart No. 1 Drown, 660

from the north andeast lines of the
southeastquarterof T&P,
drilled at 5.483 feet In lime.

Hamon No. University, 660

from the west and l.sso from the
south lines of 13-- 7, University Sur
vey, was making trip from 4,372
feet in lime.

McElroy No. 1 Kelly. 330 from
the south and 2,310 from the east
lines of T&P, drilled In
lime at 3,742 feet.

Last Of POW

BoatloadAre

En RouteHome
SAN FRANCISCO W-- The last of

437 returned prisoners of war were
en route home today after experi
encing a delay blamed on
a late docking and too many
relatives."

Some150 of the men who arrived
on the transport Gen. W. F, Hase
Saturday dldn t complete their
processing until yesterday. There
was plenty of piano space, but the
men couldn't make takeoff times.

"Most of the men who missed
their planes went home by train
Sunday," said Capt. Raymond J
Cochran. Camp Stoneman public
information officer. He said all had
cleared thebase iy last night.

"We had 60 people working but
there were some problems we
hadn't counted on," Cochran said,
"It will Justhave to be done faster
next time and 1 think we can do
it."

One Teturnee said six "progres-
sives" prisoners who allegedly ac-
cepted Communist propaganda
wre "roughed up pretty bad"
aboard ship. Lt. Crndr. Horace

u mm UMra siuy, luilira uwrc
lurArn inv Ktatlnff

Several soldiers said the Army
forbade them to talk. Many said
they preferred not to discuss their
experiences in prisoner camps.

In Washingtona DefenseDepart
ment spokesman said the repatri-
ated prisoners were free to talk
'after they come down the gang

plank."
But it was expectedof the former

prisoners "as good military men,
that they would say nothing that
might affect military security or
would endanger the lives of men
still held captive."

FormerCoahoma
ResidentDies

Afraouncementof the death early
this morning at Sherman ot W. W.
Lay, former Coahomaresidenthes
beenreceived here, and funeral ar-
rangements are pending under di-

rection of the Eberley-Rive- r Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Lay, who was 79, and who
moved to Sherman from Coahoma
the first of the year, suffered a
stroke about 10 days ago.

He Is survived by his widow; one
son, W. W. Lay Jr., of Coahoma;
one daughter, Miss Jo Nell Lay of
New York; one brother, Elmer Lay
of Coahoma .and one sister. Miss
Cora Lay of San Marcos.

ism, that in his opinion we should
keep up our guard on the domestic
and foreign fronts. He feels that
we can successfully work our
way through this difficult period.
Mahon emphasized "Our country
is essentially sound to the core
and tremendously powerful and
that we should not lose faith In
each other or faith In our Comma-

nder-in-Chief, the President"
As to the new Republican Ad-

ministration he bad the following
to say:

"The first session of the 83rd
Congresswas notable for the fine
spirit of cooperation which exist-
ed betweenthe President and Con-
gress. I am not critical of the
President. I think he Is doing the
best he can under the difficult do-

mestic and International situation,
and 1 have given him my best co-
operation. I have voted with him
on all Issues except in rare In-

stances where I have had very
deep convictions to the contrary.
Likewise, I am not critical of the
first sessionof the 83rd Congress
I think It did about all that could
have been expected of It under
the circumstances, Ot course, no
miracles have beenperformed and
a very big Job yet remains to be
done. The second sessionot the
83rd Congress will have to deal
with a wide variety of difficult
and controversial subjects involv-
ing such mattersas the extension
of the farm program and many
other Important Issues,"

Mahon FeelsThat
Country Is Sound

Commissioners

DiscussRoads
County commissioner! discussed

road problems during a routine
session that resulted In little ac-
tion this morning.

Commissioners Earl Hull and
Ralph Proctor told the court they
have been reluctant to press work
on securing right-of-wa- y for open
ing Fourth Street through the
city. Some city officials had ex-
pressed doubt, they said, that the
project would "go through." Con-
sequently, the county officers said
they had hesitated to go too far
with their part of arrangements
for making Fourth a part of High-
way 80,

Judge R. H. Weaver reported to
the court that there appears to be
some question whether the State
Highway Department would as
sume maintenance of ltt-ml- le

stretch of paving In Borden Coun
ty which would 'connect the Gall
Road In Howard County with a
paved road from Veaimoor to Gall
in Borden. Local officials bad
asked Borden commissioners to
pave the segment In order to pro
vide a paved road all the way
from Big Spring to Gall.

County commissioners were to
attend a meeting with city and
Chamber of Commerce officials at
noon today to discuss area high-
way problems, principally Fourth
Street.

B ,F. Home, contractor, and Bill
French, engineer, were to discuss
with commissioners this morning
their progress on the new court-
house.Approved this morning were
routine bills submitted by Auditor
Lee Porter.

Texan,RedsIn

SameFoxhole
TOKYO tfl- -A Texan today told

a remarkable story of spending a
rainy night In a foxhole with Chi-
nese Reds two weeks before the
Korean War ended,

American artillery screamed
about the foxhole all night.

A chunk of steel caught the Tex
an In the shoulder. The Chinese

.bandaged the wound
Pvt. Merle W. Pitt of Canyon

Tex recuperating at Tokyo Army
hospital after being freed by the
Communists last week, was with
an artillery unit overrun by the
Reds July 14 on the Central Front.

"We ran Into an ambush of
thousands of Chinese. I evaded
capture for about five hours Just
lay flat In some grass," Pitt re
called.

Then three Chinese members

" w "'" " ". "fourth member of the team did,
"I looked at blm and he looked

at me. I got up and hepointed for
me to walk to the top of a hill.
He and another Chineseescorted
me.

"The three of us got Into a fox-bol- e.

It rained all night and so did
the American artillery lt was
really effective."

"When I got hit, the Chinese
with me Just bandaged the place
In my shoulder and let lt go at
that Not until today did the doc-
tors get the shrapnel out. I feel
fine.

"I was sure proud of that Amer-
ican artillery." the
Texan said. "When we got out of
the hole In the morning, I walked
over many Chinese bodies, nforo
than a hundred of them."

Oil Compact Meet
Opens In Montana

BILLINGS, Mont. OR About 425
delegates to the summer meeting
of the Interstate Oil CompactCom
mission were here today from 23
oil producing states and four as
soclate members.

The group Is headed by Gov.
Edwara Am of Kansas and Is
made up of states dedicated to
conservation ot oil and gas re-
sources.

Among the delegates are five
other governors including Dan
Thornton of Colorado, Johnston
Murray ot Oklahoma and Edwin
Mcchem of New Mexico. Official
representativesof Texas and other
governors, all members of the
group's sevens'nndlng committees
and of state o.I and gas agencies
also, attended.

Observers at the two-da- y meet
ing representedthe Federal Power
Commission, Interior Department,
the Canadian provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan,and also Vene-
zuela. Alaska is one ot the asso-
ciate members. Wyoming also Is
represented, although not a mem-
ber.

Midland Officers
Seeking Negroes

Big Spring police were asked-b-y

Midland officers early this morn-
ing to be on the alert for three
Negroes In a late model Mer-
cury or Lincoln, who are wanted
In Midland tor aggraved assault

Midland officers said two ot the
Negroeswere dressed In Ievls, but
were unable to furnish any fur
ther description.

RepatriatedPOWs
Fly Toward Home

TOKYO .IB Three repatriated
Texas war prisoners left Tokyo by
plane todayfor Hawaii and Travis
Air Force Base near San Fran-
cisco.

Tbey are Sgt Leonel Trevlno,
San Juan: Cpl. Ralph Ramirez, El
Paso: and Sgt Antonio Esplnoza,
San Marcos.

The giant squid, a carnivorous
sea animal may weigh up to 30
tons and Is something like an oc-

topus, although It has ten arms In-

stead o eight

Big Spring (Texas)
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fyusic Director For Revival
Frank Boggs. Baptist slngtr, will lead thesinging for the area.
Wlct ouih Kelvat which wll mi underway tonight at 8 p.m. at the
City Park Amphlthtattr. C. A. Roberts of Fort Worth will conduct
the preaching services. Services will be held nightly at 8 pun.
through Stpt 6. Thty have beih planned by a committee for young
people from 24 Baptist churchesIn the area.

FLOODS
(Continued From Page

road embankments and other Ob-

structions. Draining was slow.
Flooding here becan Saturday

when an embankment softened by
8Vs Inches of rain In 3(3 hours gave
away, flooding much of the town.
Constable Ren A Bennett said
"easily 2,000" had been driven
from their homes and callsfor eva-
cuation were coming In all the time
as water crept higher.

At Klngsvllle, 40 miles southwest
of CorpusChrist!, about60 families,
possibly 300 persons, were still
sheltered after high water Thurs-
day and Friday.

There had been no reported loss
ot life, but property damages con-
tinued to rise. In many southTexas
homes water was more than three
feet deep.

Mayor Dudley Dunlap warped
Robstown residents jesterdaytheir
municipal water supply was con-
taminated.

The Robstown water receded
only a few Inches yesterday.Then
rainfall up to 8 Inches fell on high-
er ground west of the city. The
runoff built up a lake outside the
Robstown dikes that was up to 1
feet deep last night. It covered 8
square miles.

Sinton had a cloudburst In
less than 5 hours yesterday,mak-
ing a total of almost 20 Inches since
Thursday. About h of the
town was under water.

On the Texas coast at Bay

Safety Program
On Air Tonight

"The Search That Never Ends,'
a documentary presentation on
highway safety, will be carried
tonight over Radio Station KTXC
Dr. Lee Rogers, chairman of The
tiuzens Traific commission an
nounced today.

The problem ot traffic safety
will be approachedfrom the stand
point of engineering, enforcement,
and education. The methods and
accomplishments throughout the
country will be reviewed. Nod
Dearborn, president of the Nation'
al Safety Council, will appear as
guest speaker at the conclusionof
the program.

The Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem is presenting the program.
and KTXC is carrying lt as a pub-
lic service. Dr. Rogers stated. The
time of the brdradcast Is 8.30
p.m.

PMA Board Is
Re-Elect-

ed Here
Delegates to the Howard County

Production and Marketing Admin
istration convention all
members to serve for another
year.

These members, Willi Winters,
Chairman; It. D, Anderson, vice
chairman; RossHill, regular mem-
ber; Sam F. Buchanan, first alter-
nate member and W. J. Rogers,
second alternate member, will
start their new terra tomorrow
morning.

Gabe Hammack was also re-
elected county PMA office mana-
ger.

Youth's Toe Hurt
In SaturdayMishap

A boy struck by a car on West
Third Saturday night lost nothing
more man tne nan off a big toe.

Marlln E. Byrd of Webb Air
Force Base reported to police that
his car hit John Henry Croney
about 9 p.m. Byrd told officers he
Immediately rushed the boy to the
Malone-Hoga-n Hospital where an
examination revealed no injury
more serious than the loss ot the
toenail.

City Court Has
A Light Docket

Special Corporation Court Judge
Mack Rodgers,who Is serving dur-
ing the absence of Judge W. E.
Qreenlees, was faced with a light
docket this morning.

One defendant was charged with
fighting, a few with being drunk
and there were a couple of minor
traffic disposed ot at the
Ughter-tban-usu- Monday morn-
ing session.

SteyensIn Egypt
CAIRO Iff) U. S. near Adnv

Harold Stevens arrived today to
take over hla new post ot Point
Four director In Egypt
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City, 80 miles' southwest of Hous-
ton, 10.23 inches of rain had fallen
since Saturday. Streets were flood
ed with eight inches of water
'measured In two downtown stores.
Houston had 4.19 Inches of rain
since Friday night More rain was
forecast.

Heavy rain along the coast was
In sharp contrast to vast dry
areas of Central and West Texas.
Scattered rains In recent weeka
have eased the drought W local
areas, but the situation remain
critical for many cattlemen. Gov.
Shivers said he may call a special
session of the Legislature to deal
with the drought, especially at It
affects small cattle operators.

A dozen counties were suspend-
ed from the designated drought
disaster area recently because of
improved range conditions. Ranch-
ers no longer are eligible for emer-
gency feed shipments In those
counties. Half of the 254 Texas
counties still are officially drought
disaster regions.

Chief Of Police Is
Fal-ho-r Of New Son

There's a shiny little new coo
per in Big Spring.

He's Everett Wayne York, the
first son of Chief ot Police and
Mrs E. W. York. He was born
Friday night and weighed in at
nine poundsthree ounces.

The chief says his new man
has certainly kept traffic moving
in the York family since he got
to town.

The Yorks have two daughter!.

Jury Being Named
For Robbery Trial

Jury was being selected to Dis-
trict Court this morning for trial
of Roy Cavet on charges of rob.
bery.

Cavet Is charged In connection
with the robbery last May 28 of
Jack's Liquor Store, situated on
the H6ward-Martl- n County line.

Judge Charlie Sullivan set trial
of Uoyd S. Ncwby for 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Newby faces four
charges of sodomy.

Attend Funeral
Mr and Mrs. W H. Wharton

left today for McKlnney, to at-
tend funeral services for Mr.
Wharton's uncle. Dr. T. H. Bryant.

Dr. Bryant succumbed Sunday.
Rites will be conducted Tuesday.

5pave
WITH A GENUINE

Deepfreeze
HomeFreezer

BUY YOUR

DEEP FREEZE

ON COOK'S

LIBERAL TERMS

k 10 1 15 fds ay
bvylng In ajuanllryl

jc Sova by UmlMllaa sfHie
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k tnay katttr, fraiKa fa4al
TW ' Oay Oo Geaviae
Deepfreeze Home fntitr

LOW DOWN PAYMWTI
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COOK
Appliance Co
212 E. 3rd Dial
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Ormel Slodan (left), his srm still In a sling from an Injury received In the Flint, Mich, tornado June
8, his wife, Dorothy, and daughter Janice, X revltw the "progress on their new home with same of
the volunteers who are building it In "Operation Tornado' In Flint this Saturday and Sunday more
than 4,000 volunteers are building 194 homes for tornado victims. (AP Wirtphoto).

RedsMay FreeUpTo 500More
AmericansThanEarlierListed

By JIM BECKER
PANMUNJOM Ul --, Another 150

Americans, mostly sergeants and
officers, were freed today amid In-

dications the Communists may
send back up to 500 more Ameri-
cans than the 3,313 originally
promised.

The Redsalio released250 South
Koreans on this 27th day of the
Korean War prisoner exchange.

The Commulsts promised to
send back 400 prisoners tomorrow

100 Americans, 25 British, 20
Turks, 5 Australians .and another
250 South Koreans.

One of the Britons to be banded
over Tuesday will be Lt. Col.
James P. Came, Brit
ish officer held by the Commu
nists, Red newspapermen said.

Carne, commander of a battalion
of one of Britain's great fighting
units the Gloucestershire

captured in April 1951
In the fierce ImJIn River battle.

Surroundedby Reds,most of the
men of Carne's 1st Battalion were
killed or captured in a gallant
stand against overwhelming forces.
Only a few trickled back to Allied
lines.

The Communist Pelplng radio
said Monday that Carnewas await-
ing repatriation at Kaesong, the
Red holding point just north of
Panmunjom, and was In "splendid
physical shape,

Meanwhile. Allied and Commu
nist delegatesto the Military Arm
istice commissionmet at this truce
site in one of their longest sessions.
After an hour-- and 49 mlutes, the
delegates recessed without setting
a date for another meeting.

There was no announcementof
what was discussed.

The meeting was called at Com--

CancorSociety, CBS
Plan Color TV Use

NEW YORK UV-T- he American
Cancqr Society and the Columbia
Broadcasting System on Oct. 21

will start a series of color TV pro.
grams for the medical profession
dealing with detection, diagnosis
and treatment of cancer.

The society. In an announcement
yesterday, said the series of 30

weekly one-ho- programs will be
sent over a closed circuit to medi-
cal centers in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Detroit
and Toledo, Ohio. Other cities will

be added later.
The society said lt has allocated

$250,000 to the first year's opera-
tion, with CBS paying the balance
of expenses.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

w ifiirf
sunoilnd Ott Company to W. X Droiddm

I uU wsl nut oi itcuon at. dutc j,
tip. TfcP lunriy rtiti-

PUBLIC RECORDS

MABItlAaB tlMWISES
WtllUm Ornlll Dourt Jr. Wtntlchit,

W,h. and Mill AtrattU Ocrtrud Wlllin,
Bprlnill.Id. Mtll.
WAnltANTT DEEDS

Ttramti D. llufhlon Jr. it ul to Mil-Ti- n

U Wlttirl lot I. block 30, North Ptrk
1(111 Addition. St.OOO.

Tom BlrthMd to.C. J. SuUlrio it txi
lot 19, block 31. OoTtrnmiDt ilillbu to
Dtuir AddlUon. Sl.COO. .

Mtttli T. Jopei to Clu Jonn John.
oni it bill ( ncuoa , block 11.

Up. TP lorn J. IK
J, T. Uorin to Ctrl Bouth it us I lot

It. block S, Wuolnttoa rue Addition.
S3.600.

V r. RobirU .to Rot UoUiri lot C
block 31. Cotboms, ISO.

if.. Rtrlnltnff Jr. to AdlU B. Colo!
nortn O fut oi lot S nd loutti tilt fir!
OI lot 0, DMCft 41, Wldftf w,v. euutuvo,

n. u v..ir.r ot ox to Biox&h Bmnti
north 30 fcit ot lot 3, block II, Ctdr
Crut oddiuoa. I1S0.
IN 1ISTII DUTWCT COCET

BUU ot Tixm Tf. JM CenUlaort ot
Bur uJ 311 Conttlnirs ot liquor, cull
lor forlttturo ot ilcnelle bitiHiit,
NEW CAB BEOISTBATIOlf

Cljdi U Robirioo, ehiifiport, !.,
Bulck.

T. R. Hilt Kit Wood. Ford.
Kitnu PituwAT, Boi tto. OMiraobtli.
Ltooird j. Koikl, Boi lta, OUTrolit.
K. SC Wood,1 301 Youaf. Chitralit
VUkia OrUllns Compmj, Box IK, Old,

tnoblli.
U. T. O'OtnUL CoiBoma, QUO pUkus.

HappyFamily

munlst request
Returning Americans Monday

raised hopes that the Reds would
return more U. S. soldiers than
they originally promised.

The Reds have returned 2.827
Americans,,leaving 486 still' sched-
uled for repatriation, according to
their early figure.

But liberated Americans who
were at Kaesongover the weekend
said more than 1,000
POWi were still awaiting repatria-
tion at the Red collecting center
Just north of here.

They said most of, the men were
American and British sergeants
and officers.

The Redssaid recently that their
3,313 total did not include some
POWs captured in the last days of
the war.

Lt. Maxey H. Hall Jr. of Indiana- -

Frenchman's
Yen Upsets
U.S. Village

TRUCKSVHXE. Pa. in ,-- A
Frenchman's yen to go fishing
turned this Luzerne County village
upside down.

It all started when Pierre An--
tolne Jean Boutaud de la Combe
from Menesplete. near Bordeaux.
told Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nun-li- st

he'd like to do some fishing
before he starts classes thisfall
at the Massachusetts Instituteof
Technology.

The Nunllsts, who are entertain
ing Pierre, discovered that

are not eligible for Penn-
sylvania fishing licenses.

There waa a call to Gov. John
S. Fine. Then a telegram was dis
patched to Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower asking if she would transfer
to Pierre a special fishing license
Issuedher. But state law prohibits
such a transfer.

Undaunted, the Nunllsts are now
considering an appeal directly to
the Pennsylvania Game Commis
sion for a special dispensation.

The French student 111 attend
MIT on a Fulbright-Smlth-Mun- dt

scholarship. Ills visit with the Nun
llsts was arranged under a State
Department program called "Ex-
periment in International Living,"
in which foreign students live with
Americans In order to make
friends and learn the language.

CanadiansPlan More
SearchingFor Plane

VANCOUVER, B. C. WV--At least
another week ot searching is sched-
uled by the Royal Canadian Air
Force for a private plane that dis-
appeared In southern Alaska 13
13 days ago with a New Mexico
family aboard.

The pilot was EUls Hall, of Albu-I- n

Texas. Also on board were his
wife, two daughters nd Patrick
Hibben. 17. of Albuquerque.

A 130,000 reward anaan oner ot
free gasoline has encouragedbush
pilots to help in the search. Some
$23,000 of the reward was offered
by an Abilene, Tex., company mat
Hall beads.

CAA Air Navigation
Survey Is Announced

WASHINGTON W! The Civil
Aeronautics Administration today
said a survey of Its air navigation
facilities for the year ended last
June 30 showed:

A 14.000-mtl-e Increase, to 52.000
miles, in the total length of direct
airways using the new radio range
called VOR (very high frequency,

range).
A 2,000-mil- e boost to 29,000 miles

in alternateVOR airways, allow-
ing faster traffic In and out ot busy
airports.

A 4,000-mil- e step-u-p to 19,000
mltea in oceanic routes.

polls, Ind., said 290 American of-

ficers were at Kaesong.He said he
bad no Idea how many enlisted
men were being held there.

Sgt C Earl Dantzler, of Rich-
mond; Va., said more than 50 non-
commissioned officers, mostly
Americans, are waiting return at
Kaesong'.

Other repatriates reported that
many of the Allied prisoners await-
ing repatriation were soldiers who
had been sentenced to jail terms
for alleged offenseswhile In captiv-
ity. The Reds promised Saturday
to turn all U.N. POWs who want
to go home, including any convict-
ed on Red charges.

One American said that 80 to 105
"die-har- d reactionary" prisoners
who had been handed Jail terms
were held in a special heavily
guarded tent city south of Kaesong.

The repatriate. Srt. C Harlev
J. Coon of Dayton, Ohio, said the
men were Americans, British and
Turks. Coon said be saw a man

at the tent city while being
movea to ranmunjom for repatri-
ation.

The prisoner shouted that he ex
pected to be returned after all
others are repatriated. Coon said.

Of the 150 Americans returned
Monday, 45 were officers, Most of
the rest were senior noncommis-
sioned officers. Apparently in good
health, they jumped smartly from
Jiea trucKs into friendly hands.
Several sported longbeards.

21 Die In Weekend
Violence Over State

B Tht Aiiftcltttd Prtu
Weekend violence In Texas

caused at least 21 deaths 9 in traf-
fic.

An airport worker was killed by
a whirling plane propeller. Five
were shot and four drowned.

Henry Nelson, 50, of Dallas,
was severed at the waist Sunday
wnen ne leu or wanted into a
propellor of .an airliner at the Dal-
las Airport. Nelson had gone to,
check a baggage compartment
lock.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER
44182

Remember TheseNew
Numbers for .ell Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuildtng
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNINOhah;ups

frtTHf fltrlY Pai)STOimt

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters,Pumps snd
Pump Kits Now In .Stock.

Call'Us For Fastand
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged 'To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Djal 44321
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Flint Proud
Rebuilding

FLINT, Mich, Ul Flint was
proud today of Itself nd 1U neigh-

bor!. In Its northern outskirts stood
SI completed homes and 112 more
In various stagesof construction to
prove heart and 'hands can do
much to erase the scars of
tragedy.

Those homes took an estimated
80,000 man hours of work all of
It contributed Saturday and yester-
day by voluteers. Beneficiaries
were those who lost homes, and
often loved ones, in a furious tor-
nado thatclaimed 118 lives, Injured
nearly a thousand and madekind-
ling wood of housesJune 8.

The building bee was tagged
"Operation Tornado," and work-
men, skilled and amateur, flocked
to the scene from many places.
Around 200 came front Detroit. A
group from Muskegon chartered
bus to get to the job.

When 4,500 turned to Saturday,
they started on HI housesscratch.
Someothers already were partially

Robbery Discounted
As Slaying Motive

DALLAS offi-
cers discounted robbery at a mo
tive in the slaying of Miss Selma
Adele Ullman, wealthy spinster
found beatento death In her fash-
ionable home Friday night.

4-- Police Chief W. H. Naylor of
Highland Park said the
woman wore expensive diamond
rings and a valuable wrist watch
that remained on the body.

Naylor said Miss Ullman prob-
ably was killed with a brasspitch-
er between5:30 p.m. and 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday. A neighbor saw her
shopping as late as 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdayand friend who tried
to telephone at 6:15. p.m. got no
answer, the chief said.

Capt. PaytonNot
SurprisedAt 'Ex'

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Ul
Air Force Capt John Payton

Jr.. former husband of motion
picture actress Barbara Payton,
was freed from Communist cap-
tivity today.

The handsome,brown-haire- d fli
er said "It figures ' when told his
former wife planned to marry actor
Tom Neal.

The last he knew, said Payton,
"she was getting a divorce" from
actor Francbot Tone.

Payton, of Burlington, Iowa, was
a navigator aboard a B26 light
bomber shotdown nearPyongyang
May 30, 1952.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Of Its
Efforts

up. They also found some gaping.
guant basementswithout any build
ing materials beside them mute
evidence of wlped-ou- t families.

Red Cross financial aid. Red
Feather fund contributions, and
RFC and bank loans helped pro
vide buuaing materials, Flint deal-
ers also gave discounts.

Where there had been4,500 vol
unteers Saturday, 5.000 showedup
yesterday. Four feu by the way.
siae from heatprostration as tem-
peratures soared Into the 90. '

Their work made Flint Mayor
Donald L. Rlegle hall "Operation
Tornado" as a "thrilling success,"
and Project Chairman M. A. Borg-ma-a

added:
"Tbere'i not another country It

could have happenedin. The Voice
of America ought to blare this
thing all over the world."

"For most," explained Mayor
Rlegle, "the free labor meant the
difference between a hame and no
home."

The project began with a short
prayer service Saturday morning.
By last night, many families were
moving back into their homes, and
workers and victims were Joining
in a gay street dance. A
band came to do Its bit too.

Moving furniture Into this com-
pleted seven-roo- m home, Allen
Crosby' wondered "how to thank
all these wonderful strangers."

But perhaps Cecil Schalf put Into
words the feelings of aU as he
finished building a storm cellar
Into his reconstructed home:

'I hope that's the most useless
thing I ever built"
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ALADDIN
25c SIZE
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ChargeOf Church
Group Is Denied

BONN. Germany Ul-- All. S.
High Commission official denied
last night that the Stat. Depart
ment naa reiusea a cnurch group
permission to launch a barrageof
Bible-lade- n balloonsover Iron Cur-
tain countries.

The Rev. Dr. Carl Mclntlre of
Colllngswood, N. J., president of
the International Council of Chris-
tian Churches,charged in Amster-
dam yesterday that the State De-
partment had refused permission
to float the Bibles from the U. S.--
occupien xone of Germany. The
headof the Protestant organization
wired President Elsenhower for
"assistance."

Alfred V. Boerner. nubile affairs
director for the High Commission,
said, "actually; the council needs
only clearancebyGerman authori-
ties. The only question is whether
the State Department should inter-
vene In helping the council obtain
such German clearance."

He said thedepartment had been
asked itsattitude and a reply was
awaited.

OperaSinger, Wife
Find TheirWay Out

SYDNEY. Australia Lft- -A one.
time Chicagoopera singer and his
dancer wife, missing In remote
central Australia for nearly a
week, have turned up exhausted
but uninjured.

The former Chicago Opera Com-
pany tenor, Victor Carrell, and
Mm. Carrell, a choreographer
known professionally as Beth Dean,
said they spent five nights In a
cave near Ayres Rock after their
car got atuck during a rainstorm.
Tbey walked Into ErnabeUa mis-
sion south of Alice Springs Satur-
day night

Household
uipment Co.
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PHILCO
"Automatic'

No Dials! No Bother!
No defrosting !
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Underwood At Meet
Willis O. Underwood, manager

of the VA Hospital here, ts In San
Francisco thisweek. He is attend-
ing annual conventionof the Amer-
ican Hospital Association and the
Association of Hospital

TOMATOES

CANTALOUPES 5c

Convenient'
STREET

GREENZMK WER

2,000,000 BARRELS

CAN'T BE WRONG!

Never Before Has One Distillery Produced
2,000,000Barrels of Top Kentucky Bourbon

45c
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Never hasoneKentucky
distillery producedthe incred-
ible total of 2,000,000 barrels

fine bourbon, That's over
13 billion drinks by popular
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Pieced In America' Aril and
only one-barr-el bended

this historic barrel of
Old Stag will age
andmellow for six long year.

sV.

LB. DOZ.

5 LB.

..
303 CAN

. . . .
3 PICOS LB....
i FRESH KY. LB.

3 . . . ...
Shop At Any One Of Our
GREGG WEST THIRD

It

For All
Of The

HERALD

demand thankstoyout Your
appreciation of Old Stagg'e
conaistent quality has made
it America's
straight bourbon.

Next time you're Frank
fort, Ky., homeof Old Stagg,
comeand aee this unique ex-
hibit of thedistiller's art. Old
Staggwill welcome you!
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON. WHISKEY . 88 PROOF . 6 YEARS OLD

. THE STAGQ DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
We soon forget an argumentbut we never forget a men-t-al

picture. Christ was a wonderful teacher, "All theso
things spake Jesusurito the multitude in parables."
Matt 13:14.

Regular PurgingOf Docket
Is GoodMedicineFor TheCourts
A recent news story carried this Infor-

mation: count on waiting 11 month! be-

fore going to trial II you're thinking of
starting a civil court case with a Jury.
You can. In non-Jur- y cases, hope on the
average to get to trial In 514 months.

These (lgures were developedby the In-

stitute of Judicial Administration, Inc. at
New York University on the basis of sur-
veys for principal state trial courts In 97

cities.
In Brooklyn, the wait was 53 months

and In Oklahoma City It was only one
month.

Admittedly, this Is one ot the problems
ot the Judicial system. Your anxiety to
get to trial may be counter-halance- d by
the reluctance of your adversary. You
may announce ready at every opportuni

WeNeedTo GuardAgainstBeing
Careless RespectTo Symbols

One of our readers brought In a letter
not long ago and commented upon a de-

gree of carelessnessthat Is not becoming
to patriots and Is symptomatic ot Insen-

sibility to obligation.
She noted that during one of the Wing

reviews at the base that a civilian stood
with his hat on while the band played the
naUonal anthem. Then, as the flag passed
by, many let their hats remained on their
heads.

Of course, no disrespect for the colors
Is Intended, but there is a tendency Just
not to be Impressed enough by what is
going on or by to make any response.
This can be more frustrating than open
disrespect, which would bring prompt ac-

tion.
U could be that many people just hon

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
-- "- "" "

Professor-Clergyma-n Follows
SovietVersionOf Reasoning

Dr. Harry T. Ward has for many years
beenan Important personality In the Amer-

ican theological world. British born, edu-

cated at the University of Southern CaU-tornl-a,

Northwestern and Harvard Uni-

versities, he was ordained as a Methodist
minister. He was a founder of the Meth-

odist Federation of Social Service. For
many years, he was Professor of Chris-

tian ethics at the Union Theological Sem-

inary.
As extra-curricul- activities, he has

been chairman of American League
Against War and Fascism and Its suc-

cessor. The American League For Peace
and Democracy, both Communist front
organizations and definitely subversive.

The other day. In the attic, I found his
call to arms In connection with the Span-
ish Civil War, a pamphlet entitled 'The
Fascist International." the underlying Idea
of which Is- -

"At the beginning of the capitalist pe-

riod of history, aU the forces of feudal
reaction united against the growing de-

mocracy. Now, at the end of the period,
they gather again all the feudal rem-

nants, all of the capitalist reaction to de--,

stroy the democraUe process before It
leads to the social change that will re-

move them from the scat o power Since
the people's front governments were
formed In France and In Spain, the forces
of reaction have dlscovcud that if they
are to preserve their power and ptlvllege,
they must swiftly destroy democracy. What
our steel andcoa) barons, our automobile
and textile magnates, have long done In
their local communities, what Hitler and
Mussolini have done in Germany and
Italy is now being attempted on a world
scale . . ."

It Is to be noted that thjs pamphlet was
written to Influence Americans to support
the Communist cause In Spain The above
quotation is not sufficient to show what
this teacher ot candidates for the clergy
was saying He went further
"... Did It escape attention that the

voice of the Vatican (and the voice of the
Vatican today is the olce ot the Jesuits
tha control the Vatican), was heard in
between Hitler s speech,calling the world
to a crusade against Bolshevism,and Mus-
solini s speech, catling the world In de-

fense of' law and order against anarchy?
In between these two, the voice of the
Pope called 'Christians everywhere. Pro-
testants as well as Catholics, to loin in a
holy war against the com-

munism And so you have the Vatican
throwing Its lot In with the Fascist Inter-
national It is well to bear In mind that
the Vatican attacking democracy, under
the guise of a crusade against commu-
nism, is an organized force that knos
more about propaganda than Mr Hearst
can ever learn if he stayed on this earth
1000 years."

While Professor Ward objected to a un-

ion of Catholics and Protestants against
communism, he favored a unionof all
forces for "... the fundamental prin-
ciple of the American LeagueAgainst War
and Fascism the Indivisibility of war
and Fascism." He objected to the pro deo
societiesbut favored the American league
Against War and Fascism which 'was an
arm of Soviet propagandaand InflKration
lit the United States

In the curious controversy which arose
over tne employment of J B. Matthews
by the McCarthy Committee, much was
made of statement concerning
the infiltration of the clergy bj the Com-

munists. At that time I was surprised
that nobody pointed lu the work and
achievements of the Reverend Harry P.
Ward, who was not only a leader In unit-

ed front movements but in the Methodist
church. His career could have been used
as a model to show precisely how such
Infiltration was accomplished For In--

ty, but he can plead missing witnesses,
need for filing vlUl amendments, Illness
or other causes, none ot which are diffi-

cult to claim but precarious for Judge
to summarily brush aside.

However, it does seen, to us that from
time to time docketsought to be purged of
cases continued over months andmonths
and frequently years and years. If clients
are sincere, action generally can be had
or the casereflled. Meantime, clearing the
deadwood makes It easier for those re-
maining to go to bat.

The dismissal of a flock of cases In
118th "District Court here last week Is a
reasonable step, It seems to us. If any-
thing, we'd like to see It happen more
often.

In

Matthews'

estly don't know what they should do when
the anthem Is played or the call to the
colors is sounded. It could be that some
are Ignorant ot flag etiquette to the ex-

tent that they don't know how to show
proper respects when the flag passesby.

Somewhere after World War I we got

so sophisticatedthat we didn't bother with
manifestations ot patrioUsm. World War
II helped snap us back, but after that
conflict there was again a mild reaction
of carelessness. Korea, except as It
touchedus directly, didn't seem to matter.

Our readerhas a point in saying that
"ritual service is so HtOe in comparisonto
service of our sons that we ought not to
forget or be careless."

-

stance, his books, "The Profit Motive,"
"The New Social Order," "Our Economic
Morality," "In Place of Profit," "Democ-
racy and Social Change," "The Soviet
Spirit," might be studied with advantage
In this connection. For here was a man
who played on all instruments in the in-

terest of communism which he called de-

mocracy.
In 19S3, thesesentencesmake hard read-

ing:

"... The Socialist Internationa) tried
to use democracy and the Communist in-

ternational since 1933, has beentrying to
defend It . . ."

It is not necessary to draw false sta-
tistical conclusions from one Harry .
Ward any more than It Is wise to reach
fallacious moral conclusionsfrom Klnsey's
books. A Harry Ward is not the Protestant
clergy any more than Klnsey's 5,940 cases
represent tho womanhoodof America. But
the fact is that Harry Ward exercised a
wide and important Influence In a field
that should have rejected the materialistic
godlessnessof marxism.

What, No Driver
KANSAS CITY lice, investigating

the how and why of a car wrapped around
a light pole, ran Into this problem:

Neither of the two occupants would say
who was at the wheel. In fact, both men
stoutly insisted they had beendozing at
the time of the crash

Officers charged both with careless

Beautiful Jail
EAST POINT. Ga. W-V- The new $200,000

city jail in this Atlanta suburb is so in-

viting in appearance that tourists some-
times stop and seek accommodations,
thinking It is a hotel.

Police Chief William H Taylor helped
design the plush calabooseand Is mighty
proud of It but he wants to scotch one
report that's gotten around. It's not

"I wish It was," adds Taylor, whose of-

fices are in the Jail

No Mail Call
MILDENHALL, England LTV Mall call

Is a thing of the past at the modern
American Air Force supply base here.
Instead of lining up for letters from home
each man now looks in at his own per-
sona) mailbox, complete with a

lock.
The men cannow pick up their mail at

any hour of the day or night, without
having to shuffle off from work early to
be first in line for the handout

Cooking Hazard
BEMIDJI Minn. IT) A poet,

Edward GUflllan, Long Beach. Calif.,
started a canoe trip from the source to
the mouth of the Mississippi Blver.

When he gave up, after five days, he
wanted it clearly understpodthat It wasn t
the paddling that made him change bis
mind.

"It wasn't the river that beat me," he
explained. "I Just couldn't stand my own
cooking,"

Gobble Gobble
GALLUP. N. M UV-T- he Gallup Inde-

pendent, dally newspaper, reported with-
out elaboration this item- -

' We got a letter addressedto the Gulluat
Independent,GuDup, N. M. Gulp."
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Is If

W-- The dramatic
steps preliminary to a Korean
peace conference,such as the pris-

oner and the struggle In
the United Nations to pick dele-

gates to the conference, have ob-

scured two main questions:
Will It succeed? If not, then

what?
For two weeks world attenUon

has been focused on the United
Nations There the United States
managed to keep India from being
named to the peace conference,
and also maneuvered Russia into
taking part only if the Communist
Chinese and North Koreans say
they want her.

A price tag, perhaps expensive,
was attached to this victory for
the United States. There was some
conflict with allies qver the Amer-
ican stand against naming India.
The ' American stand may have
Injured, more than now appears,
the feelings of India, biggest

nation In Asia, and
may have caused resentment
among other
Asians,

Such woundscan be healed later
In other ways Again, they may be
reopened by Russia, which couKl
try to renew the dispute on India
In another couple of weeks when
the U N. General begins
Its regular session For the past
two weeks it was In special session
to choose conference delegates.

The Chinese Communists, al-

though not in the UN, might
throw some sand in the wheels
with the help of Russia, which Is.
The Reds might demand that,
since Russiacan sit In on the con-
ference although she had no
troops In Korea others like Com-
munist Polandand Czechoslovakia
should be on the side
too and perhaps India

If the Chinese are bent on de-

struction, they could useother tools
to wreck the conference beforeIt
really got started For instance,
by argument over what the confer-
ence should discuss Korea only or
problems In the rest of Asia and

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born hear the historic town of
Salado, In Bcjl County, on this
day in 1871 was James E. Fer-
guson, who was to leave behind
him many a colorful chapter In
Texas political history.

It was Ferguson who issued the
unusual announcement for gover-
nor after little previous political
experience "whereas I have de-

cided that I am as good a man
as any Texan I am announcing
for the high office of governor "

It was Fergusonwho addressed
thousandsof admirers who flocked
Into Austin for his Inauguration as
follows- - "If you love me as I love
you, then no knife can cut our
love In two "

Ousted by the 35th Legislature
on 26 charges (found guilty of
21), Ferguson returned to political
glory when his wife, Mrs. Miriam
K. Ferguson, was elected governor
with the unique promise of "two
governors for the price of one "

A hard campaigner, Ferguson
won the hearts of the rural towns
where partisan crowds heard his
remarks with chuckles and his
rallies rang with cries of "Pour
It on, Jim."

Actual during
his added to his
Influence. He Is given much of
the credit for free public school
textbooks and many other contri-
butions to the state

Mrs. Ferguson today is a resi-
dent of Austin.

lt HKWVlUtH,

SpeakingFrom ThanA Box

The World Today JamesMarlow

What Happen KoreanPeace
ConferenceProvesTo Be A Failure

WASHINGTON

exchange

Assembly

Communist

This Day
Texas

accomplishments
administrations

AneiJATiWrt

More Soap

To

how. This country wants to limit
the conference to Korea.

There never has been any public
revelation of why the ChineseCom-
munists, after steadily blocking
agreement on an armistice for two
years,suddenly yielded ground on
the prisoner exchange Issue to let
the shooting stop.

It seems unquestionable that
they acted under the direction or
at least the pressure of Moscow
at a time shorUy after Malenkov
succeeded Stalin as premier and
when, apparently, he was involved
in an Internal power struggle of
his own with Berla.

But whatever the reason a few
months ago for agreeing to an
armistice, tho mood or the purpose
of the Communists may have
changed. It Is possible they will
work for a peaceful settlement In
the conference, but that has to be
shown.

There never has been any wide
optimism that the conference
would succeed. It is supposed to
begin sometime between Oct 15
and 31. Within 90 days after that,
someUmebetween Jan. 15 and 31,
there should be some Indication of
a chance or failure If it begins
on schedule.

If the conference falls. It would
seem that the United States at
least would have to keep troops
in Korea Indefinitely, across a no

Notebook Boyle

SidelinesCan Assist
Keeping Wolf Away

NEW YORK re Is more
than one way to keep the wolf
from your door.

Thousands of American families
today are beating inflation by ex-
tra Income earned by sideline pur-
suits.

Other thousandswould like to do
this also, but don't know how. Yet
almost everyone can find a way
to earn sparetimc cash, if he but
looks around him.

One of the best ways Is to capi-
talize on your special Interests or
bobbles.

A former newspaper friend of
mine, Ted O'Leary, editor of "The
Profitable Hobbles Magazine,"
published In Kansas City, Mo., has
collected hundreds of examples of
how hobbles can be turned into
source ot profit as weU as relaxa-
tion.

One of the oldest Is the case of
Albert F. Marsh of Mobile, Ala.
Some years ago Marsh received
a single male hamster In payment
of a $1 debt

He bought two female hamsters
and then began breeding and settl-

ing the little animals. Within 14
months ho quit his Job with the
State Highway Department to de-
vote all his time to the hamsters.
Within three years Marsh was
grossing 1.000 a week, selling
hamsters as pets and to hospitals
and laboratories for experimental
purposes.

Being a housewifeis no handicap
in the Search for gold mines In
hobbles, Mrs Myrtle Helm of Min-
neapolis began painting plaster
figurines with friends In 1946 for
fun She wasn't satisfied with the
paints.

With the aid of a chemist, Mrs.
Helm devised a quick-dryin- bard
finish paint that removed the need
of kiln firing the figurines. She be-
gan selling the paint and other
supplies. Her husband resigned his
post office Job to help her. Soon
their annual sales rose above
$110,000.

Rudy a Baytown, Tex.
oil chemist, bought an outfit for
duck hunting and found he had no
money left for decoys, He saw
some buoyant driftwood and won

nfej&ss--

man's land from Chinese and
North Korean troops In a truce
that could erupt any minute into
renewed war.

Such an occupation of Korea
would be expensive, even If no
lives were lost. In American man-
power tied down there, and In the
monetary cost. It would give this
country, a foothold on the Asian
continent In case of a new crisis
there, now unforeseen

Because of the determination of
South Korea's President Syngman
Rhee who predicts failure for the
conference and wants all Korea
unified by force the United States
may have its hands full trying to
keep Jlnee from renewing the war
If the conference breaks down.

It may have trouble with him
even before sucha breakdown. He
has promised not to start anything
for at least 90 days after the con-
ference begins, but it is not clear
on the public understanding of his
talks with Secretary of State Dulles
what he might attempt after that
date.

Rhee,who controls half a million
troops of his own, has said: "It
is- - our wish and determination to
march north at the earliest possi-
ble moment"

And no one can even guesswhat
the Chinese and North Koreans
might do about renewing the war
if the conference failed.

-- Hal

In

Lecompte,

dered If good decoys might be
carved from this wood, which was
plentiful. He began doing so, now
sells the decoys for $48 a dozen to
other hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox of Or-

lando, Fla specialize in making
reproductions of faded photographs
In old family albums. They get
their orders In house-to-hous-e so-

liciting, sometimes earn $100 a
day.

Janet and E. John Royle went
to Arizona to be cattle ranchers
pn a place nearTucson. Then they
got the Idea of making novelty
Jewelry pins bracelets, earrings
and necklaces from cholla, or
"Jumping cactus." They now have
a country-wid- e marketand virtual-
ly have forgotten cattle raising.

Age Is no barrier. Mrs. George
McCollum of Batavla, 111., loved as
a girl to make doll dresses. Now.
81, she estimates that In the last
20. years she has made and sold
about 100.000 doll garments to
stores and individuals In all parts
of the nation.

Dr. Coffey Joins
VA Hospital Staff

Dr. John Coffey was to take his
place on the VA Hospital staff to-

day.
Dr Coffey, assigned to the sur-

gical services section, came toBig
Spring from Houston. He recently
Completed bis residency in sur-
gery at a Houston hospital. He
also has received considerable
training In internal medicine, said
Dr. Jackson IL Friediander, chief

services at the VA
Hospital.

The physician Is the third to Join
the hospital staff here In the past
few weeks. Other doctors who re-
cently became associatedwith the
VA Hospital are Dr John Wood-a- ll

and Dr. Donald Jones,

Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff

TheCountry ProbablyCould
Profit From More Courtesy
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely these

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interprtttd as necessarily reflating
the opinions of The HsraloV Editor's Note.

You've heardabout the Texan who sold
cockleburrs to tourists for $1 each by
calling them porcupine eggs.

A Dr. TennysonGuyer usesIt as a point
ot Illustration In maintaining that a lot of
nation's Ills can be cured by the use ot
proper words and the elimination of other
ones.

In discussing his remedy, 'Dr. Guyer
maintains peopleshouldemploy more often
such phrases as 'please,' 'thank you and
'come again' In their dealings with other
people.

"We could revolutionize our country
overnight through use of such words,"
maintains Dr. Guyer.

He Insists half a hundred words It
properly selected, said often enough and
believed could bring the nationals of the
world. Into the family of friends.

"This takes rich relations and I mean
relations, not relations," says Guyer.

Dr. Guyer did not elaborate but ap

The Administration U
allowing itself a pausefor optimism In the
light ot the latest budget review. In-

come and outgo have been brought with-

in a hah billion dollars of balance and
for government In termsof the deficits of
recentyears that Is practically perfect.

What this means is that the level of
government spending has been cut for the
current fiscal year by $2 billions more
than the original Administration estimate.
The drop In spending with this addition
has been from $78 6 billions, the estimate
In the Truman budget, to $72.1 billions.

It will be well to get all the pleasure
that is possible out of this plateau ot
optimism. For in actual fact the Admin-
istration Is caught In a bad squeezebe-
tween the demand In the Republican Par-
ty to cut taxes and balance the budget
and the growing apprehension In the
country that defenseexpenditures are be-
ing reduced below the level of minimum
security.

What makes the squeezeso cruel Is the
fact that Income and excise taxes up to
$9 billions expire in the months ahead
beginning on January1. The bulk of this
is in the excess profits levy and In an
automatic reduction of 10 per cent in the
level of personal Income taxes, both of
which the is pledged to
surrender. To wartime excise
taxes on furs, cosmetics, entertainment
and so on in an election year will be diffi-
cult If not downright Impossible.

So the budget for the fiscal year begin-
ning next July must be cut another $7
to $8 billions unless new substitute taxes
can be found. Secretary of the Treasury
George Humphrey has said many times
that he Is considering every kind of sub-
stitute Including a national salestax. But
again to adopt such an unpopular measure
with the narrow Republican majorities In
Senate and House challenged In a Con-
gressional election seems not merely im-
probable but Impossible.

An Immediate deadline Is Just ahead on
September15. By thatdate governmentde-

partments must submit to" Budget Direc-
tor" Joseph M. Dodge preliminary esti-
mates for spending for next year. While
it is being emphasized that these figures
are hardly more than Informed guesses,
neverthelessDodgemeans to review them
with his stern banker's eye.

In a letter to the heads of all depart-
ments, Dodgo put the facts of life as he
sees them squarely on the line. You must,
he said, cut spending below the mini-
mums already agreedupon. If you do not
do this, Dodge said in effect, then you
will not be prepared for the cuts which
must be made in the light of the loss of
revenue in the next fiscal year. This means
that you must review every service pro-
vided by your department and if It is not
absolutely essential then It must be
dropped.

The only place where reaBy big cuts

When someone speaks about the Age
of Dinosaurs, our first thoughts may go
to the four-legg- monsters known as
Thunder Lizards. These big fellows and
their relatives, the Dtplodocus and the

had long necks and long
tails, with bulky bodies. Sometimes they
grew to a length ot more than 80 feet.

Dinosaurs of that type were the longest
and heaviest land animals on record. A
good-size- d Thunder Lizard must have
weighed more than halt a dozen mod-
ern elephants.

Despite their size, Thunder Lizards and
their relatives failed to reach the top place
In fighting power. They may have been
able to deliver terrible wallops with their
tails, but they had small headsand small
Jaws. Their teeth were better fitted for
grinding plant food than for tearing flesh.

Other tour-legg- dinosaurs had horns
and bony plates which helped them to de-

fend themselves, but the champion fight-
ers ran about on two legs.

We have positive proof that severalkinds
of dinosaurs ran on two legs, Their skele-
tons show front limbs which were too
small and weak to support the weight of
the body. The front limbs must have been
employed as arms.The hind legs, on the
other hand, were large and strong.

Scientists have found the tracks of ed

dinosaurs. The tracks were left on
mud which hardened into rock, and show
the marks of two feet along with trails
left by the taU.

The state of Connecticut has supplied
Interesting markings left on mud by var-
ious dinosaurs. Among those which Hved
In Connecticut uax one called the Anchl--

parently he reasons courtesy Is going out
the window In favor of the wise-crac- k, the
cynical approach.

How many times have you felt like look-tn- g

the other way to avoid
"hellos" with a familiar face, for fear of
the stinging remark you know Is coming?
With some people, such remarks art as
certain as death and taxes, and even less
pleasant to digest, at times.

"We have a good product, American-Ism,-"
states Dr. Guyer. "It has Its price

patriotism. It needs persuasion and that
comes under the title of rich human re-

lations."
Dr. Guyer didn't reveal what words

would be included In his vocabu-
lary. They might vary a bit with the In-

dividual but, when stated sincerely, they
all have the desired effect,

-T-OMMY HART

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

PauseForOptimism On Fiscal
SituationMay Be Brief One

WASHINGTON

Administration

exchanging

can be made Is in the Department ot De-

fense and It is here that the squeeze is
toughest. For the current year Congress
knocked $6 7 billions out of the Truman
defense budget, bringing it down to $34
billions.

Dodge and his economy allies expect
further large savings from greatercuts In
the defense budget next year. They pin
their expectationson the "new look" which
the new chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff. Admiral Arthur W. Radford, will
give to American strategy and thedefense
establishment Their argument runs that
in recent years no one has donea thor-
ough appraisal: new military projects
were simply plied on top of those already
in operation Now the new team will find
much that can be1 discarded and reduced.

This puts a tremendousresponslbllty on
Radford who sold himself to the President
and Secretary of Defenie Charles E. Wil-

son. If after the "new look." which will
follow the Soviet announcement of the

he comes up with estimates
showing that more and not less money
will be needed,his sponsorswill be dis-
tinctly unhappy.

In current Pentagon gossip, a cut for
next j ear of $6 billions is reported. This
would reduce the defense budget to $28
billions But Deputy Secretary of De-
fense Roger Kjes, acting as secretary In
Wilson's absence,denies that money en-
ters into defense calculations. He insists
that the objective is to get the most se-
curity for the country with waste and frills
eliminated.

Both in New York and Washington re-
ports have circulated that Wilson, unhappy
In his Job. would resign to be replaced
by Kycs. Those close to both men Insist
this is not true These reports have gone
so far that other candidates are men-
tioned for the top spot.

Of the total current defense cut, $5 bil-
lions was taken out ot the amount pro-
posed for the Air Force. That has caused
wide criticism which Kyes and his asso-
ciates put down to the "Air Force lobby."
But In the last analysis the defense team
must accept the responsibility.

This is a return engagement of a
drama that playedhere oncebefore. Pres-
ident Truman's Secretary of Defense,
Louis Johnson,cut the defensebudget back
to $13 bIMions acting, he has insisted pri-
vately, on Truman s orders. But Johnson
went out

PleasantJolt
ST JOSEPH, Mo HI Mclvln Swepston,

city liquor supervisor, had been deaf in
his left ear for some time. The other day
he accidentally steppedoff a sidewalk and
got a Jolt.

A few minutes later Swepston found he
could hear perfectly his left ear.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

DinosaursWereKingsOf Earth

Brachiosaurus,

saurus (pronounced
The tracks of its hind feet measure about
four inches in length. Far larger were
the Leaping neptiles and the Tyrant Liz-
ards

The Tyrant Lizard was Nature's most
terrible fighting machine. Runriing about
on two legs, he had a head which tow-
ered 20 feet in the air The mighty Jaws
were armed with teeth several inches
long This dinosaur was "king ot the
earth" during the Mesozoleperiod.

Tomorrow; Winged Reptiles.
11 , si
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EmphasizeNaturalness
'Say Lots Butler, attractive young ting, who hat appearedon

Dinnls Day's TV show. Sht has a sat beauty routlna sht follows
vary carefully.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
DEVILED MEAT LOAVES

Ingredients: Vt cup quick or
rolled oats (uncooked),

1 pound ground beef, 1 egg (light-
ly beaten), 3 tablespoons finely
diced celery, 1 teaspoonprepared
horseradish, 1 teaspoon prepared
mustard, 2 teaspoons Worcester"
shlrc sauce, H teaspoonsalt, dash
of pepper, 4 tablespoons chili
aaUce.

Method: Mix rolled oats, ground
beef, egg. celery and seasonings
except chtll sauce. Grease 4

large custard cups. Spoon one
tablespoon chill sauce Into each

eoniQy

Eula Mae MastersWed
To Sgt. Lea Vollmer

Mr. and Mrs. John Master,
JohnsonStreet, announcing
marriage their daughter,

Eula Mae, Lea Bernard
Vollmer.
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BasicSkirts

2766

ilKI

pattern two beautifully
basic skirt styles. Each skirt
eight-gore- lwth pockets and
hlsh waistband other slim--
making plain Idea with regulation
waistband. Use variety fabrics
from woolens gabardines; plaid

plaint
No. 2766 waist sties 23,

and Site
With pockets, yds. .;

plain skirt takes yds.
Send cents PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. Addresr PATTERN BU-

REAU. Dig Spring Herald, Box
Old ChelseaStation, New York

Patterns ready order im-

mediately. For special handling
order first class mall Include

extra cent per pattern.
Just .press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASIHON BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated COLOR
and presenting over ed

fall fashions their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-o practical pattern de-
signs every and type
figure. Order your copy
price' only cents.

cup. Pack meat mixture lightly
over chill sauce. Bake moder-
ate (350F) oven to minutes.
Turn upside down and serve

once. Makes large servings.
Goes well with the following:

Chilled Fruit Cocktail
Deviled Meat Loaves

Whipped Potatoes
French-styl- e Snap Beans

Relishes
Hot Rolls

BakedApples or Pears
Beverage
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The marriage took place August
22 In Carlsbad. N.M- - with the
Rev. JamesHood pcrformu.i ne
double ring ceremony. The couple
was attended by Rita McDamei,
bridesmaid; Johnny Masters, best
man and Joyce Rogers and
Lee Llndsey.

The bride was attired in a navy
blue faille street length dress.
fashioned with high collar and
slashed neckline. Her accessories
were navy and white, and ahe
wore a corsage of pink carnations.

For the traditional wedding ac
cessories,she wore a pearl brooch
belonging to her th

er; a pair of earscrews, gut oi
the bridegroom; a watch belong-
ing to her grandmother, Mrs. D.
W. Stutes: and a blue garter,

Miss McDanlel and Miss Roger
wore black faille dresses with
black and white accessories.They
wore carnation corsages.

The bride attended Big Spring
High School and Howard County
Junior College. She was a mem
ber of the Lasso Club at HCJC

Tbe bridegroom, stationed at
Webb Air Force Base, la the son
of the late Lea Vollmer and Mrs.
William Andirson of 463 W. SL
James Place, Chicago. He la a
graduate of Walter High School
of Chicago, and has served three
years In the Air Force. The couple
will leave on an extended tour
through the Eastern states and to
Chicago, as toon as his discharge
is effective.

Party Honors
WesleyDeats

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBruce Fra-
iler were hosts at a farewell party
Saturday night honoring Wesley
Deats who will enter the seminary
at Southern, Methodist University
on Sept. 8.

Refreshments were served In
tbe patio of the Frailer home and
gifts were presented Deats.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc--
Clure and Mary Lynn, Dr. and
Mrs. Akin Simpson and Dale, Me
lissa and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Deats and John Wesley, and the
hosts and their children Jim, Pen
ny, Mack, Beth and Eddie.
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Be'
la One InarteMtnt That

deesInto Every
Pretcrletten Filled At

Big Spring: Dru Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial 44731
For City-Wid- e

Delivery
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Sfdrf Beauty Routine
Early, Says Starlet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lola Butler, re-

membered ai the girl on Dennis
Day'a TV shdw, has a beautUul
voice of operatic proportions but
she ha kwltcbed lite popular songs
for her night club debut. '"'d Hire

'to try out my new act," he told
me, ao I took ber to a veteran
hospital last week to entertain In
the paraplegic ward.

On the way out I asked Lois to
tell me what she considered her
top beauty secret

"It's caring for yourself when
you are young," she said. Though
Alls Butler ba not been out of her
teens very long, she ha worked
out a routine which she follow
carefully.

"After I clean my face with
aoap and water, I always use lano
lin lotion or cream, especially
around my eyes.

"I think It la much easier to
take care of what you bave than
to wait until a complicated routine
of rejuvenation is necessary,"she
explained.

"It Is very wise of you to value
the stitch In time." I commented.

Since beauty and success are
closely connected, t asked Lola if
she bad a formula for making
ffood.

"There are many things to be
considered," Lois said thoughtful
ly, "but first I'd put a combna
tlon of drive that keeps you in
there pitching and stamina that
makes you stay wnen wings iook
disappointing.

"Next I think the emphasis faUs
on personality. This ts a word
which can be Interpreted many
ways, but to roe it Is a quality
which makes people'like you and
remember y6u.

"And in third place I put tal-
ent," Lois signed. "I know so many
very talented people who have
failed to arrive! Sometimes It's
because they-- lose confidence in
themselves, and sometimes ita be
cause they are lacking in what we
call personality. But talent alone
Isn't enough."

Mrs. M. T. Staggs
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. M. T. Staggs was honored
at' a pink and bluetea in the gar-
den of Mrs John Knox's home, 113
Lexington.

were Mrs. L. II.
Saunders,Mrs. Ted McLaurln and
Mrs. O. W. Sparks.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar poured tea,
and Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Saunders
received guests.Mrs. McLaurln dis
played the gifts and Mrs. Sparks
registered guests.

The table was decorated with
pink candles anda pink satin bas
sinet filled with roses. Decorations
In the gardenIncluded a figure of a
stork, placed beside a miniature
pool, and an baby
cradle filled with flowers.

There were 35 attending.

Methodist Classes
Are Entertained

Mrs. A. C. Bass entertained
members of the Susanna Wesley
and Phllathea classes ofthe First
Methodist Church Sunday

Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mrs. V7.
E. Moren presided at the punch
bowl. About 33 attended.

Leaf Embroideries
By CAROL CURTIS

Big leaves in the golden-re-d and
yellow-gree- n (hade of flaming au-
tumn will make stunning place
matt, and matching napkin when
embroidered In variegated or-
ange,yellow and scarlet threads.
You may want to do the embrold'
ery in the new gold and red and
other colored metallic threadsfor
a de-lu- effect. Transfer for 99
leaves In all; tome sited3 Inches,
some 4, corners are6 by 8 Inches.
Grand, too, to use On aprons, pil-
lows, curtains, runners!

Send 25 cents'for the AUTUMN
LEAF TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
185) color chart, embroidery de-

tails. YOUR NAME. ADDRES5,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to flB order Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centa per patteru.

What 1 the most valuable
grooming or glamour trick you
have learned In Hollywood?" I
asked.

"This mar sound odd. but It Is
emphasizing naturalness. I think
beauty can be spoiled when it
looks made-up- ."

Lola' blonde hair is very shining
and she attributes this to the fact
that she has never bsd a per-
manent. "But I put my hair up
in curls every night." she con
fessed.

ThetaRho
StateRally
TeamChosen

A team of officers for the Cay--
loma. war ineia ltno Girls' Crub
has been selected to attend the
State rally in June In Oriesia.

Participating will be the follow-
ing; Claudlne Butler, president;
Denlse Honey, vice president; Dol-
ores Cooke, past president; La Rue
Hayworth, chaplain; LaFaye
Woods, marshal: Sandra Havens,
conductor; Jann Hickman, war-
den; Virginia Cain, music; Peg-
gy Hayworth. Inside guard; Patsy
Davidson, outsideguard; Judy Mar-
tin, right support to the Dresldent:
Sue Zollinger, left support; Mary
Helen Lee, right support to the
vice president: Nancy Rogers. left
support: Shirley Lee first heraH;
uienaawiison secondnerald; Wal-dln- e

Pike, third herald! Anita
Grcenhlll, fourth herald; and Mar
ilyn uonstant, angel.

Mrs. Andrews Returns
Mrs. Theo Andrews, ha returned

from a visit with ber daughter,
Mrs. E. B. Daniels Jr., In Pecos.
She accompanied Mrs. Daniels to
Lubbock to attend the graduation
of Mrs. Andrews' grandson, Eddie
uanieis, irom Texas Tech.
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Sue Mlllloan, second fromleft new Home agent, was honored at a tea Inlhe home of
Mrs. A. C.Bass. Pictured with Mils Mllllgan are Mrs. D. CZant, HD Council secretary, Mrs, Bass, Mrs.
Ray Shortis, council chairman, and Mrs. RossHill, council treasurer,

Is
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Sue Mllllgan. new Hoard County
Home Agent, was
honored at a tea and lawn party
Saturday afternoon by all the home
demonstration clubs In the country,
The party was held In the home
of Mr. A. C. Bass, 106

Receiving guests were Mr. Ray
Shortes, Home Demonstration
Council president: Miss Mllllgan
and Mr. Bass.

Tbe table was laid with an ecru
linen cutwofk

cloth and appointed In crystal.Tbe
centerpiece was nn arrangement
ol golden yellow mums encircled
with bunches of grapes, bananas,
apple and nectarine. Yellow can
dle were placed on each tide of
the arrangement.
Mr. W. N. Norred and Mrs. H.

P, Wooten of the City HD Club
were In charge of the decoration.
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Rost
Hill and Mrs. Pearl Cauble of the
Elbow club were In charge of the

Mrs. Tucker's

Dorman

Gaylord

PEACHES

FoodClub Peanut

BUTTER

Wolf
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New AgentHonored

Demonstration

New HD Agent FetedAt
TeaSaturday BassHome

Demonstration

SHORTENING

POTATOES

pastries. Arranging for the other
refreshment were Mrs. O. D. En- -

gle and Mr. Shirley Fryar of the.
Falrvlew club.

Those serving Included Mrs.
Frances Zant, Mr. Cauble. Mrs.
Shortes and Mrs. Bass.

Forty-eig- attended.

P. P. HowardsVisit
FriendsIn Andrews

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard recently visited
Mrs, Moielle Clark, Betty Lou
and Glenda In Andrews.

Guests in tbe borne ofMr. and
Mr. J. D. Martin, Leon and Bel
vln, .have been Mrs, Fred Martin,
Dale Johnson and children and
Mrs. Joe Ellington and children,
all of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pike and
children have been vacationing In
El Paso.
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

CempleU Nursery SarvtM
2404 S.Scurry Dial 44M1

Son Is Born To

CHOICE MEATS

B,

Macbnlat Male 3-- and Mrs. 6.
W, Fortenberry areannouncingthe
birth of a boy, James Dennis,
weighing 7 pounds11 ounces,Thurs
day at 11:15 p. m. Fortenberry H
serving oversea in we racinc
area.

Grandparenta are Mr. and 'Mrs.
Joe D. Wood of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mr. Dennis Fortenberry
of Colorado City,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CUSTOM

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
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Five Records
Two Tied In

Eddie Mathews

Has 43 Homers
By JOE REICHLER

Ateoclatad Pmi Sporti Editor
National League sluggers went

wild yesterday, blasting 22 home
runs to tet five new record and
tie two others.
Brooklyn's

Dodgerswallop J
ed theSt. Louis ?

uarainan, zu--,

and then saw
their league
lead cut to 10
gameswhen the
Milwaukee
Braves trounced
the Pittsburgh
Pirates,lB- -t and
11--5.

In the Ameri
can, New York's

Hw

PIERCE
8V4-ga- margin over Chicago re--
malned intact alter the Yankees
split a double-head-er with the
White Sox, winning, 10-- and los
ing 1--

But the spotlight was on the
senior circuit, where these marks
were recorded:

Major league record tied: eight
borne runs In one eame. bv Mil
waukee. The Yankees hit eight
June 28, 1939.

. National League records set:
1. Eight homers In one game, by

Milwaukee. Seven teams bad bit
even.
2. Twelve homers hit In double-heade- r,

by Milwaukee. The Giants
bit nine in 1939.

3. Twelve home runs In two suc-
cessive games, by Milwaukee.
Pittsburgh bit 10 In .1925.

4. Twenty-eigh- t home-- runs on
the road, by Milwaukee's Eddie
Mathews, who rapped three yes-
terday for his 41st. 42nd and 43rd
of the season. Pittsburgh's Ralph
Klner bit 23 on the road In 1949,

5. A hundred runs scoredby Stan
Muslal of the Cardinals for the 10th
consecutive season to break bis
own league mark.

National League records tied:
1. Twelve runs In the seventh

Inning, by Brooklyn. Chicago's
Cubs scored 12 May 28, 1925.

2. Five runs batted In by Brook
lyn catcher Roy Campanella to
srive him 122 for the season.Gabby
Hartnett of the Cubs set the
record of 122 ItBIs for catcher In
1930, later tied by Walker Cooper,
Giants, in 1B47.

While the 22 homers fell three
abort of the National League's
record of 25 on July 16, 1950, the
league raised Its' total home nffl
output to 1,008, only 92 abort of
Its all-ti- mark set In 1950. The
American League hit only nine
borne runs yesterday to raise Its
total to 740. The league record Is
8T3 In 1950.

Spearheaded byrookie Jim Pen-

dleton's three hmersIn the first
game and three by Mathews In
the twin bill, the Braves practi-
cally assured themselvesof second
place.. Other Braves' homers were
hit by Johnny Logan (two), Del
Crandall, Joe Adcock, Sid Gordon
and Jack Dittmer. Johnny O'Brien
hit Pittsburgh's lone r.

Only one other rookie besides
Pendleton ever hit three home
runs In one game. That was
Mathews last year. Incidentally,
Mathews now Is only four borne
runs behind Babe Ruth'spacewhen
he blaated 60 In 1927. The Babe,
however, hit 17 In Seotember.

Brooklyn's 19-h-lt assault on four
Cardinal miners made it a simple
matter for Carl Ersklne to register
bis 17th victory of the season
against five defeats. Harvey Had'
dlx test bis seventh for St. Louis.

Home runs by Alvln Dark, Bobby
Thomson, Wes Wditrum and Daryl
Spencer powered the giants to a
10--1 victory over Chicago but the
Cubs came back to win the second
game, 6--2, on Manager Phil Cavar-retta-'s

pinch-h- lt double with the
bases loaded In the eighth Inning.
The game was halted at the end of
the eighth because of darkness.

Smoky Burgess' ninth-innin- g

homer gave the Phillies a 3

clBhtcan victory and a sweep of
the double-head-er with Cincinnati
Karl Drews won his eighth in the
Phillies' 4--2 first-gam- e triumph
desnlte a triple clay by the Reds
the first In the National League
this season.

BUly PierceoutpitchedJim Mc-

Donald as the White Sox won the
second game from the Yankees.
The Sox snapped a scoreless duo)
In the sixth when Ferris Fain
tripled and scored on Connie
Ryan's Infield out. Fierce allowed
only four hits.

Cleveland's Indians stretched
their winning streak to six games,
beatingBoston twice, 6-- and
desnlte TedWilliams' sixth home
run for the Red Sox. Wally West--

lake got live hits in seven umes
at hat for Cleveland.

Rookie Don Larsen hurjed a two--

hit s--0 shutout for tne su lows
Browns but Washingtoncame back
to win the second game of the
double-heade-r, 0--3. Jackie jensen
drove In three Senator runs with
a borne run and single and scored

"
twice.

Detroit's Steve Gromek and Al

Aber hurled seven-hitter- s as the
Tigers swept both endsof a doubte-heade- r'

from Philadelphia's Ath-letl-

10--1 and 9-- Jim Delslng bit
two-ru-n homer for the winners

(nth ooener and Bob. Nleman
drove In three runs with a homer
and pair of doubles In the night
cap.

' Jockey Bobby Permane plans to
'accept mounts on New Jersey
tracks for the balance qf the
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ABILENE. Aug. 29 (Spl) The
McMurry College football machine
will becranked up again for an-
other Texas Conference race on
September1, when some 40 Indian
gridders report for the first fall
workout.

CoachWllford Moore and bis as
sistants, Edgar- Payne and D. V.
Marcum, have Just eleven days to
get the Tribe rolling In
high gear. They'll meet the Sul
Ross Lobos at Midland September
12 at 8 p.m. In the seasonopener
for both teams.

The neutral-sit- e game Is being
sponsoredby the Midland Optimist
Club. The McMurry Band and a
large group of Indian backers are
expected to follow, the team to
Midland, and a "football special"
train may be lined up for the trip.

McMurry s football outlook was
darkened somewhat a few days
back when It was learned that
Wayne Graham, senior letterman
fullback, will nave to report lor
military service Instead of college
this coming month.

EIroy Payne, sophomore from
Balllnger who took on the

chores at mid-seas- .last
year when Graham was side
lined with a shoulder injury, is the
Tribe's first-lin- e fullback.

Graham Is the fourth backfleld
man to be lost from last year's
McMurry team which wound up
with a 44--1 record and second
place in Texas-- Conference stand-
ings. triple-threa- t-

er Buddy rornea anaboyi or test
year's quarterbacks were lost to
the military.

The man-und- er spot on Moore's
Wing T formation will probably
be shared by Lonnle Crosby, Cis-

co; and Joe BUI Fox, Fort Worth;
a couple of Junior college trans-
fers. Others who'U be counted on
for service In the McMurry sec--.

ondary Include Bob coney anaurn
Atkins of Dallas, transfers; ana
returning lettermen Otis Ratllff,
Plalnvlew; and Billy Anderson,
Gate'svllle.

The McMurry line Is expected to
be olenty bla and experienced this
year the best they've had at Mc
Murry since tne Indians ruiea tne
Texas Conference from 1947

throush '49.
Four returning ail conference

men will ooister tne inoian ior--

ward wall. They are Ed Ammons,
Haskell end: W. T. Sapler. Ham
lln tackle: Bernard Weems, Bo--
tan guard; and Gerald Watson,
Levelland center.

Three more lettermen will be
available at the terminals Ken

Bright and early tomorrow
morning, the 1953 edition of the Big
Spring High School football team
falls out to get Its battle gear.

This is the xero hour for the
Steers. From Tuesday afternoon
down through Turkey Day, and
possibly beyond, the boys will be
concentrating on football.

Great promises are being made
for the Bovlnes. Some observers
have placed them ahead of the
Brcckenridgo Buckaroos In the
conference battle, and the Bucks
are defending state champions.

The strapping youngsters well
know they have their work cut out
for them, however. They have
some of the best material in the
school's history, yet they are
aware no team Is going to roll
over and play dead for them.

A double - tough schedule
awaits The Steers
will open Sept 18 against a
vengeful San Angelo club, a team
they routed last year, 334. It'll
be a different Angelo team this
year, the boys are being cau
tioned a different coach, a dif-

ferent system and,a different
spirit
Much of the enthusiasm the fans

have rallied for this faU's Big
Spring team, the fans adopted off
their showing in their final game
of the season. In that one. the
Steers vanquished the Sweetwater
Mustangs. 42-3-

Sweetwater was supposed to
come up with one of ' Its great
teams In history last season, yet
could do no better than tie for
third place in District stand-
ings with Big Spring.

The 1953 Steers, presented With
the same opportunities as the '52
Mustangs, could experience the
same fate or they could go' on to
gridiron Immortality,

Many of the gridders will be In
fair trim when they hit the turf
for the first time this afternoon,
That would be the group which has
been running daUy at the City
Park. .

In all, 18 lettermen will be on
hand. Their numbers include
three boys who rated

honors.last
J. C. Armfstead, Center

Norman Dudley and Tackle Tiny
Ellison,
Coach Carl Coleman can fUI ev-

ery position with veterans but efrt
situation at guard may give Ub

Are Broken
National

PLAYS MIDLAND SEPT.

the'Longhorns.

seasenj-Hair-b- ack

Bill Cantrell, Junior halfback from Bowie, Is due to figure Isrgtly
In CoachWllford Moore's attack when McMurry plays Sul Ross In
Midland Saturday night, Sept 12. He'll most likely be used at the
tailback spot He weighs 185.

Mays of Anson: Jim Bales of Bor-ge-r;

and Bobby Jack Price of
Haskell.

At the tackles, Stapler will have
able assistance fromGrant Teaff,
Snyder; Joe Bob Martin. Rotan;
and Charlie Keese, Lockhart.

Bill Hawthorn, 6-- er

from will probably
get the starting nod at right
guard. Others who'll seeservice at
the guards are Jim Henderson,
Sherman; .and David Sullivan,
Woodson.

Allan Holllday, Waco; and Bill
Curry, Plalnvlew, will back Wat-
son up at the center slot.
The Indians are pinning their

pennant hopes on 18 returning let

some trouble. He Is due to do some
shifting In the line.

The Steers should have an ex-

plosive backfleld, one capable of
scoring from any point on the field.

A lack of blocking and aerial de-

fensive weaknessesappear to be
among the team's shortcomings.

The team takes skull practice at

(The first of a series on 1053

football prospects ot major col
leges.)

SEATTLE UV-Go- ne are the days
when an arm or pair
of legs carries the university of
Washlngtona n football
hopes.

Like oneof thosenew Dior skirts,
the 1953 model may come up short
In the department

There are no backfleld prospects
like ace passer. Don Helnrich ot
1950 and 1952or rabbit-foote-d liuga
McElhenny ot 1951, who alter
nated as

Coach John Cherberg would be
glad to give the signatures oft his
new contract tor the likes ot either.

It will be a team with a new
coach looking for a new threat

Cherberg, moving up from 'fresh-
man coach to take the reins from
used car dealerHowie Odell, has
13 regularsof last year's two pla
toons to .sift for his 11 starters.
The souad looks strong In spots,
but the question mark hangs over
the successor to Helnrich in tho
T" quarterbackspot

The top prospect is a d

sophomoresmoothie, Sandy Leder--
man, whose passing record as a
freshman last year was as good
as llelnrich's first year perform'
ance. Whether he will developInto
the cool field seneral that made
Helnrich. worth his weight In foot
balls is the big question.

Ranked in line areDean Rockey,
seasons) and Jerry Redmond, a

sophomore'.
Another sopnomore wno may

carry a load of husky hopeson his
shouldersIs halfback Mike Monroe,
a d speedsterrated as one
ot the best prospects ever to come
out of the Seattle prep league.

The startingends more than 13
feet ot them are rated ace high.

Loop

McMurry Grid ElevenHurt
By Loss Of Senior Back

McMurry Rambler

Nacogodoches,

termen, 'four squadmen, 11 Junior
college transfers,and a promising
bunch of freshmen. Almost every
man on the Tribe roster Is two-wa- y

player, with experience on
both offense and defense. McMur-
ry has always had a
team,so the. now; substitution rule
won't affect the Indians, one way
or the other.

McMurry Is expecting Coach Al
Milch's Sul Ross squad to be a
shads bigger and tougher than the
1952 Lobos, who outscored the In-

dians 194 last fall In Abilene. In
past rivalry, McMurry haswon 2,
lost 1, and tied none, In the Sul
Ross series.

Ambitious LonghornGridders
OpenWorkoutsOn Tuesday

2 p.m. today and reports' again at
4 p.m. for regular drills. It will
probably work until dark.

The Steers win work' every day
this week, Including Saturday.
Scrimmageswith n teams
are being arrangedfor later In the
week.

Washington'sNew Mentor
Looking For New Threat

George Black, an aggressive 6--

foot passsnsgger, Is being
boomed as the team's passing
prospect for all-st- ar honors. Doug
Mcuary, o feet a incnes, 19 back
for his third season at the other
end. '

The rest of the picture: Good
running halfbacks and a fair full
back; an excellent pair of tackles
but thin on reserves; only one
regular guard; good at center.

Cherberg has one advantage In
taking over with the returnof

football. Ha never Used the
"system with his frosh

teams.

LonghornLeague
SetFor Playoffs'

Br TH Auoclatad Praia
The Longhorn League is all set

for the playoffs with the partici-
pants all known and the only ques-
tion being who Is going to play
whom. .

With nine games left to plsy per
tesm, Artesla, In fourth place, ts
12 gsmei ahead ot fifth-pla- Ros-we- ll,

so that settles that. Bat Ssn
Angelo, in first place, la only a
game and a half better.off than
runner-u-p Carlsbad, which Is two
and one-ha- lf ahead ot third-plac- e

Midland, which Is four games to
the good over fourth-plac- e Artesla.

Two games were played Sunday
night with Artesla edging Roswell,
11-1- and Midland beating Odessa,
13-1- In. 10 Innings. San Angelo al
Carlsbad was postponed because
of rain..

The Big "Ten Boxing champion-
ships will be held at Iowa City,
Iowa next March 8.

Jolly Kay 2nd,

Equichall4th

In RatonRaces
RATON, N. -Joliy Kay

scored a credible secondIn a fast
flve-furlo- race at Raton Sunday.
She is owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Tucker. Lane y set
fast pace to take the race over
Jolly Kay, leading the pack by
some three lengths.

Equichall, carrying 123 pounds
and most of the' bettors money In
the six and one-ha- lf furlong "Albu-auera-

Day Handicap", finished
a fast closing fourth.

The Big Spring mare, owned by
J. T. Dlllard, broke from the No.
4 post position.

Always a back runner, she was
not able to move until the final

Veteran jockey menara Moore
was bottled all tne way arouna
the back side.

lis moved from rail to outside
and back to 'rail, in several at
tempts to find running room.

The closely matched field 'kept
packed tight and when the opening
finally came there was no time' to
make up tne lost ground.

Winner wss Count Cimarron,
who has finished behind Equichall
In her last three starts.

Picked across the board and as
the best bet of the day, Equichall
went postward at odds of three
for two.

Jolly Kay was also well regard
ed, paying only $5.70 and 3.50;

The DlUard horse, which Is train-
ed by Johnny Ray DlUard, was a
nominee in Saturday'srunning oi
the Denver Mile at the Colorado
track, where another Texas horse,
Phil D, , owned by W. C. Martin,
Stratford, was winner.

The Texas horse, which has
annexed more than 8150,000 In
purses In making a come back
after a year of rest foUowlng leg
trouble.

Purchased by Martin In the
Keeneland Yearling sales for only
$1,500, Phil D la generally regarded
as' one of racedom's best pur-
chases. He paid 84.20 for the $2
bettors in taking the Colorado
event

Equichall, who pulled up strong
and gaining last, will be enterea
In Raton's big Labor Day Handicap
there next Monday, The defeat
will reduce her weight by some
four pounds.Jolly Kay is scheduled
for action on tne Sunday.program
of the three day weekend.

Other Texas winners Sunday In-

cluded Bay Grannie, ownedby Lee
McMurtry of Canyon. The

mare took the. lopgest
race of the day a twice by the
grandstand, one and three eighths
mUe event Bay Grannie was
trained briefly here at the old
Sheriffs Possegrounds and appear
ed In the "Texas Futurity" meet
at San Angelo, last year. She paid
a healthy814.20.
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'Magic Number' How
15 For Brooklyn

NEW YORK CJU.The "magic
numbers" were reduced to 15 for
the Brooklyn Dodgers and 17 ior
the New York Yankees today. Any
combination of 15 Dodger victories
or Milwaukee Braves defeats will
give the Brooks their second
straight National League 'pennant,
and a total equalling 17 of Yankee
wins or Chicago White Sox set-

backs will be enough for the World
Champions' fifth straightAmerican
Leagte flag.

One-Ma- n Gang
CLEVELAND U Ted Williams

has supplied almost all the home
run power for tne Boston lied Sox
since be returned from Korea.
The Bed Sox only have hit nlae
homers since Aug.. 6 we slug-gki- g

outfielder has six at Uwa.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What they're saying around the sports circuit:
SUNBEAM MORRISON, secretary,of the Texas Horse Breeders

Association:
"Word from Raton, N. M., Is that Doyle Vaughn's Hells Cobra,

Which It was thought would be out for a yesr with a pulled stlfftn,
may make a much quicker recovery.The which won at
both Omaha and Denver, Is showing remsrksble progren end will
be put In light training. Should,the leg prove sound, the colt ma
possibly fulfill bis commitment In the September Futurity at Albu
querque. " . '; "

.

"Vaughn has acquired another, this one a yearling filly half-sitt- er

to Hslla Cobra..Purchase,wss made from Herbert Cope.
Sterling County rancher, who owns Air Cobra. Shewill go Into fall
training." .

j
CARLISLE ROBINSON, Big Spring nigh School gridders

"I weloh 190 bounds now. but expect to lose weloht In hurry

31Vk'

snd

when trstnlng starts."
-

PAT MURPHY, businessmanager of the local, schools:
The seatsJutt to the north of the line at Steer Stadium

generally sre held In higher regard .becauseof prevailing winds."

A BROOKLYN DODQER EXECUTIVE,, oa "why the team cava UD
on Wlllard Ramsdell, the ex-Bi-g Spring hurlen

--campanella couldn't holdhlm,.nd we're not going to handicap
Roy." , l i

RAMSDELL: '
"I went to Cincinnati, and had thesametrouble. In fact, the r

who,ever seemedto be at homewith my knucktefwat Babe
Phelps.

"But I don't blame thecatchers,for It's a fact I dont know my--. --

self what the ball Is going to do. I throw It naif or medium speed'
most of the time but If I really, want It to do tricks I fire as hard
as I can?that's when the ball cuts up.

"I'm, not a like Hoyt Wllhelm of the
Giants, or the old style of bent'knuckles behindthe ball. I throw
much-lik- e the fingernallers, but from the tips of my fingers. .

"I have had catchers don mask and bellypads when warming
me for a game. ,

"I becamea khuckleball pitcher at Odessa,Tex, after leaving
Big Spring in 1940. The elevation' Isn't too high, about 2,900 feet
but for the life of me I couldn't makea curve ball breakat all. The
manager said that wouldn't do. and asked what else I had. I ssld

. I sometimeshsd a knuckteball, 'You'd betterget' busy with It right
away, for that Imitation wrinkle you know won't fool anyone.' I
led the leaguswith 23 wins that year."

. e
DARNELL PEACOCK, SanAngelo sports writer:

The thousandsof baby catfish placed In the North ConchoLake
yesterdayshouldmakefor goodfishing In the future."

, i

FAT PATTISON, Lubbock High School football coach:
"Our new budget will take care of the 1,090 athletes taking part

In sports st the senior high and the four Junior highs and 1 hope
that In the future possibly 1000 csn be worked Into the system."

. . .
Y. A. TITTLE, a Texan quarterbackiag far the SaaFrancisco eSers:

"counting highschool, I've been In football almostl years. If
I can"t handle a team through st whole gsme now, I should give,up."

-

JANE PEMBERTON,writing about QergeousGeorge la the Odessa
American:

"He firmly refused to 1st the harassedreferee touchhis dainty
body In search ofold horseshoesor blsck pepper, and surrendered
himself only to the tenderhands of his valet"

'

A RACE TRACK. WIT. when Eddie Arcaro wss Introduced to Native
Dancer.

That's the first time Eddie ever saw that end of the Dancer."

LEW WORSHAM, follcrwing.hls famous shot la the Tarn OT&anter
Tournament:

"Luckl Sklltl Hell, what came first '
the chicken or the egg!".a

ROCKY MARCIANO: - ' -
"Fellows used to coma over and also ma en the back and aav

anything they wanted, Now, they sort of show politeness snd respect
and a special kind of consideration. They know what the title
means a sport of place In history,"

Maxwell Team

12th In Meet
ODESSA The Maxwell broth-

ers ot Big pring, W. O. (Junior)
and Bobby, tied for 12th place la
the $7,500 OdessaPro-A- m Tourna
ment, which ended Sunday. The
two posted a 170 for the 72 holes,
closing with a fine 65.

C. A. DeWees.County Club pro
from Big Spring, and Bill Flowers
of Fort Worth finished with a 275,

Ray Montgomery and Miller
Barber copped first place in the
meet with a 262, beating out two'
other teams'by a stroke. Thevic-
tory was worth $1,500 to Mont
gomery, the pro. In the team. lie
halls from Fort Smith, -- Ark.-Barber

is from Texsrkana, Texas.

DallasMan,Wins
In SkeetShoot

DALLAS W-H-enry Adler of Dal-
las won high-overa- In the' championship

class of the Dove Hunt-
er's OpenSkeetShootat the Dallas
Gun Club "yesterday with a 298 x
300.

Nancy Burma of Dallas won the
ladles high-overa-ll with a 282 X 300.
Kenny Ballard of Midland swept
honors in the sub-Juni- division.
winning both 20 and
events ana tne overall tropny.

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Exchange Prut Tax
(RecappableTire)

Tigers Trounce

Lamesd Twice,

4--3 And 3--2

LAMESA The Big Spring TV
gers twice defeated the Lamesa
but had to go all out to turn the
trick in both games.,

The Bengals won the opener, 4--3,

HUl scoring whst proved to be the
winning run In the seventh on hits
by Tom' Arista and Guy Lira,

Jack Rogers set the Lamesans
down with three hits In the open-
er. He struck out seven.

The Big Springers had io come
from behind to win the second
game, 3--2. Trailing, 2-- going Into
the sixth and last frame, Bernar-
do led off with a triple and tied
It up on a misplay. Jackie Jen
nings then scored what proved to
do toe winning run after walking.
He got home on a fielder's
choice.

Bobby Beall and Rogers divided
time on the mound In the second
gsme. ,

The Wins were the 3tst and 32nd
of the season for tho Tigers.
AD TIGERS
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WT-N- M League

ReducesVets
AMARILLO West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League directors Sunday
voted to .reduce to three, the num-
ber of veterans a club may carry
oa It active roster.

Clubs la the Class O league are
allowed eight veterans this yesr,
and as recent,as 1951 they could
carry 10. The. vote on that Issue
came as a surprise, since the pri-
mary objective of Sundya's meet-la-g

was to arrangefor the
Shaughnessy playoffs.'

League officials said the move
was made in an effort td Interest
clubs of higher classification In
werklag agreements with West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Russianslioi US -

STOCKHOLM (11 Russia's
welghtllfters headed back for Mos-
cow today with the world title
tucked away. The Russian scored
25 points and the United States,
which was favored, finished with
22 points. -- - -

Any SIm, Blsck Or Whit. I FREE MOUNTING1
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"Prtmium'' AIR COOLED TIRES
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1953
MERCURY

CUSTOM TUDOR
ABSOLUTELY

NEW

$2495
'CI MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High per-

formance overdrive, radio.
heater. Original Inside and
out. $1585
IAO MERCURY Cua--

tom sport sedan.
Immaculate lnilde and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and beater. Original
through-
out $1085.
IJfQ FORD club coupe.
r Seats lx comfort-

able. Overdrive, radio and
beater. Dest $785.one in town.

Dial 403

MO Coupe.
six.
radio, heater.

Runnels

HELP! HELP!
We need a little help, we've got too, too many
used cart (and who ain't). We need to tell. Even
more that, we've GOT to tell. Now, tell you
what we're gonna We're gonna give tome hot
thot bargalnton both our good and bad used can.
We'll give a deal you can't refute If you think
we're kidding just try our boott

1QCO BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. 4,000 miles
of perfect beautyand V-- 8 power. Can be bought

a right smart discount

1951 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and' overdrive. A
guaranteed 13,000
gee, but It's worth more than we're asking for
It
CHEVROLET sedan.Power Glide, radiol'J and heater.This car Is tops in looks and qual-
ity. We'll It for less than It's worth. Just
what you've been looking for.

OLDSMODILE '88.' This thing Is flat worn outlJw There's no way to buy It enough.She'aa
real gone OLDSIE but she's been gone too
long (it does LOOK good).

1QC1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.The best one made' and bestone we have. been here too
long. on In and well try to uproot It from

IAEA BUICK Special Straight shift Just gotlJv this black honey In and it's nice as they come.
Well give you deal of your life on it Just
try.

CHEVROLETS. One one
FORDS. One green,one black. .

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.

1950 BUICK Roadmaster tedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 tedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Salet Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES t 3 SERVICE

'51 Chtmiiun d.r tedan
S125A

'50 Champion CIjO S!M5

'SO Pontiac bircamlioer $1195
50 DeSoto Club Coupe K095
'49 ui4 Club Coupe $695
'49 Olds $985
'49 Mercury flub Coupe $985
'48 Ford si dan $595
'46 Koru sedan $195
'47 Champion Club Coupe $550
'49 .Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
48 Ford 1 ton pjek-u- p $195
46 Foro A ton pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson Dial
1930 CUSTOM Df-OT- Radio
and httt.tr White J Urn luck
flolah 1300 U i and.e 303 rait lib.

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choose From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

OLDSMODILE

A- -l SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88'

sedan. Color black
and Ivory. Radio heat-
er. Priced at only

$1075.
Big SpringMotor
Vour Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

MERCURY Sport
Room for

Dependableoverdrive,
Here's top

in transportation for the

than
do

on.

for

1QCO
sell

1QCA
cheap

the It's
Come

the lot

the

Cxupe

206

and

money. $1085.
iC FORD Convertible.
JV Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ--

r&ff $1085.
IC FORD Coupe (or
9U six. Radio, beater,

and top performance over-
drive. Take a look. This
one is above C&QQC
the average. y'OJ.
FA MERCURY Sport
9U Sedan.RarJIo,heat-

er. A one owner car that
reflects CI IOC
owner pride. I lO.
'4Q QUICK Sedanette,
4 Dynaflow, radio,

heater. This Is a spotless
ear and runs like new. A
hone' $1085.

Dial

mile car. It aln t cheap. Ma--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before Vou Buy

1940 FORD Sedan.
Good runing condition.

1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi-
tion. Radio and heater.
Good tires.
1949 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan. Hydramatlc
drive with all accessories.

A one owner car.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Hydramatlc, radio
and heater. A beautiful
two-ton-e finish.
10,10 FOPri Pntlnm A.Annr

, y W.H viuiinimi
iuuan. uauiu ana neater
A one ownercar.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd
IMS MERCURY Sedan. Ite- -

dlo. heater end overdrive 9979 or
m trade Bidr. it. Aoariraeni no

4. Ellis Homo

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear Wheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& WhaelAlignment
1811 Scurry Dial

WfrtMAiLirigBf

Wa'ra Still

Statin The Drum

Abouf Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Buick
Special Light
grain color.

$1,265.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or So
dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllne or

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
heater. Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heater and maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodgo
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Healer.

$965.00

1951 Dodgo
V ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

rfCT.'fnatV

illllli

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 44351

I TRAILERS A3

IT'S OUR LOSS . YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

SeveralHundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

VVoll Still FinanceThem With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower PricesOn

SALES
Your Authorized

East nijhway 80
noma Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
1,953 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk.Green S2220.
'50 Chevrolet

R&H $1050.
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $593.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

power steering,r&h. 1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge H.

Sedan 51395.
50 Plymouth R&H. Nle--
' estPlymouth la D. S. ..J995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
ron sale:Mr sanity in isi pijm
oath. Cheep. S010 South Oregg.

TRUCKS FOR SALS A2

1191 OMO n pick op. I20S Marllo.
ManUcello Addition.

TRAILERS A3
1(41 MODEL TRArLTO Ilouee. IM0
down. SM financed. Dial

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON.

GARAGE
ATJTO PAnTS AND
MACHINE WOnK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

1I Super Cruller 1 plate S13O0

IMS Cub Doater SS HP SUM

lit Const 140A. S placa I37M

1191 Piper Paeer.4 placa I34S0

1I9S Ceeena 1TOB. plae. .... 17194

South Bend Lathe .... S tfl

H cash, balane. IS monthly pajmente

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Bprlsr Chapter No
lie. RAVI, eeerj 3rd
Thursday algbt. 1:00
p m
J D. Thompson, II. P

Eras Daniel. Bee

BIO SPRINQ Command.
erj No II E.T StatedSi Conelare 2nd Monday
(".at, a:oo p ra.

vc r Roo.ru. CO
Bert BhlTO. Reeorder

STATED MEXTINO
B P.O Silks, Lodf. No
13M, 3hd and 4th Tat-da-V alfbta. sot pea
Cra(ord Hotel

w c. Raredale. ER
R. L Heath. Be..

STATED HEETTNO
Staked Plains Lodes No.
499 A F and AM. ev-
ery 3nd and 4 th Thure-da- y F&Rnlfhts. s 00 p ra.

J A Hat... W M.
Ervln Daniel. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Tbe following pollelea assigned to
Harmonson Insurance Aiency acting
as agent In Big Spring, Tesas(or tbe
Standard National Insurance

bafo been lost 130
Ill Uirongh AMICUS Indu-alt- e

and ri-19- Ill and 9.
This Is to notify tbe public that theie
pollclee bare not been lsiaed as a
contract of Insurance, and aald Com
pany has secured no premium for the
aid policies, therefore the same are

considered void and of no effect by
the Company,

JULIAN E. mUIT, Qrn.ral A tent

TRAVEL B6

LEAVINO WEDNESDAY, Sept. 3nd
from Midland for Billings. Montana
Can take 3 passengere. Dial

KAISER

A- -l SPECIAL
1949 KAISER se-
dan. Runs good, looks
good snd Is good for only

$250.

Big Spring Motor
Your Frltndly Ford Desler

4th at Johnson Dial

(

BURNETT TRAILER

AUTOMOBILES

WORTH
Olds 88" A'52 beater, seat covers,
OLDS '88'. Club'50 beaterand good-- tires.
OLDS '88'50 matlc drive. Extra

'52 CMC Pickup.
wheel base,15"

e'. 424

".IWMrrfc.

TRAILERS A3

Some New Trailers

SpartanDealer
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE; Coidttl Service Station 00Highway SO tn Colorado cist. Tessa
Good location. Oood business. 1 coo
c.su ror quitt ni. it n. Baker.
ii w.inni. i;oioraao city, Texas.
Yin ML1.W VMIIfn. . tA K.u..

end nxtures. sso ot In victory. Essi
niiavKj ep. woanoma. ieiss,
FOR BALE or iiiii, ll

Itnndrr tn Coahoma. Sa or call PMI
Bmlth. Dial tst after S:0O p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
O MePherson Pnmplnc Bervleav

SepUo Tanke, Wath Raeka. 411 Weal
3rd Dial lll or nlfata.
CLYDE COCKBORN SepUo tanka and
vaah raeka. vacuum .Quipped. 3403
Qtura. Baa Antelo. Pbon. S4S3.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Scrvico Dept
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAY S. PARKER rteldentlal con-
tractor. No Job too lart e or too email
ror (re. cellmates dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Walla
Exterminating Company tor (roe In
spectlon ills weal At, p. Ban
gelo. Tezae Phono M5t
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUQS eleaned. r.rtf.4.
a ai J Duracleaa.ro.

1309 Utb Place Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
JaterlaLTop Soil U FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 300 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DI1

DIAL FOR palntlni and paper-tfi-r
Batlilactlon guaranteed Free

Local man. D U Killer, 310
Dlile.

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios- - Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently'

Reasonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Dl)
BINDER VACUUM Cleaner, also. Oand
vac. sell separately II deelred.
real bargain Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&Ii Green Stamps
207V4 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED- MECHANIC ApolT In rer
eon McDonald Motor ompany 308
Johnson
WANTED- CAD drl.er Apply Yellow
Oth Company Oreyhound Bus Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER for elder,
ly couple. Dial a.ter 1 M p m

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted"
Apply Miller's Pig Stand
910 Rail 3rd

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Prefer mtddlo-ege- Dial 44(91 be-
tween I 90 a m and 9 30 p m

ITHACA SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 Gauge, 16 Gauge
and 20 Gauge

Lilt Price $93.50

10 Discount This Week
Seeour other popular

brand riflel and thot guns.
We Give StVH

Green Stsmpt

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

mm
BUYING

clean one owner car. Radio,
sunvlsor and hydramatlc.

clean, one owner Car.
4 speed transmission, long

E. 3rd T
'A k

USED CAR
SPECIALS

Sedan. Hydramatlc drive, radio,

sedan.Radio, heaterand hydra

commercial tires and heater.
'50 GMC Pickup. V ton. New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Dial

" "I'H'J. m mini ! ittw4mtti1mninmlmtriiim0im a ,iMmmmti'mi i ii ... pWHtWW8WiBWi

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

YOU CAN EARN 1.000
Or mot In spare Urn. preparing In-

dividual Income Ui returns. Men and
women, comprenenslve eouri. teaenee
every iIid. Wtlt. for Information how
to prepareyoureell at horn, (or tola
interesting, promaDi. wore., r, T. i..
411 O InsuranceBide Fort Worth.
TeiSI.

INSTRUCTION
LEAnN TELEVISION

Servicing at home. Ton balld and
keep lest Instruments .nd TV
receiver Easy plan.
CoramrrtUl Trades Imtltute. Writ,
not Car. cl Herald (or It
OOOKiet.

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Itlih School al hama
In ipar. time with Amarlcan School.
Testa furnished. No elantl. Dlolona
awarded, rna bookloL Writ. Amort- -
cm scnooi Dpt. nsc. p. O. Boa
inJ. wicnita ram, Tiiaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIOITT NUIUIOIT

Un. roreijth ktcpa children tIM
noian. uiai ojox
C1IILDHENB NURSERT. 1.S0 per
air, 97.00 pr wees, uiai loot
lui fiaco.

WILL DO baby elttlnt .renlnti. 10
Johnson. Dial

DOROTHY KILLDiaSWORTR'B Nur-
sery Is reoponlnf, 11.39 per day and
meal Dial 1110 11th Placa.
CHILD CARE: nlibta and oyer week.
enaa. Mrs. neia Dial sn.
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

301 Lancaster.
WILL KEEP children (or worktnr
mothers. Mrs. t. L. rarrts,3000 North
Montteello

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten. en-
rollment accepted now, 1311 Main.
Dial

WILL KEEP email baby in my borne.
911 Nolan.
NURSERY! SEE Mrs. HubbeU (or
eiceuentchild car. Reaeonablo reus.
Dial 109U Nolan.

MONT1CELLO NURSERY: Open all
hours. 1300 Plckena Avenue. Dial

DIAL FOR the best baby care
609 Northveat 13th

SCOTT-- NURSERY. Eicallent child
care 90S Northeaat 13U. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. 303 Ovens.Dial

WILL DO vathlns and Ironlni: sew-l-

and alteraUons. Also, baby sit.
tint. 903 East IJth. Dial

DOINO IRONINO aiala. 1704 Main,
rear Ida Douclae.
WASHINO WANTED: Will pick up
and dellTor. Dial

WASHINO AND Ironlnt wanted. Dial
Mrs. CUrk. loas Weit 7th.

IRONINO DONE. Quick etdelentserr.
tee 3103 Runnele Dial
WASHINO AND moNTKO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-

tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIIIE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Wash Rouab Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND alterations. School
clothes a specialty. 609 Northwest
130i. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtooJbol-et- coftrtd tlU. buttoni.
na.p bnttona In ptiti and colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
90S W 7th. Dial

BELTS BUTTONS. Bottonbolee Lo-

ll, re Coemetlee Dial 1707 Ben
ton Mrs Crocker

SEWINO AND alleratlone. Mrs
Churehwetl 711 Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONROLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholea. 10S East
19th.

ALL KINDS of eewmg and altera-tlon- a

Mra ripple soil west th
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL CoameUee write Ruby
Taylor. 1313 Uth Street Lubbock
Tesaa

LUZlEn'S TINE COSMETICS Phone
109 East nth Strut. Odessa

Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3

FOR SALE ElgbUen good Polled
Hereford rows and bulls. Borne with
celvea Others to calve In September
and October Eleven cowe are regis
tered Double standard foiled

Other eeven are Purebred
Orade Polled Hereford! These are
good big cows and priced to aell
Hanaon'a Polled Ilerelorde, II. R. 3.
Meridian. Texas.

CHOICE NORTHERN HelltelO 1st
calf heifers and cows Large herd to
pick from LP rioyd Tannanui
Saginaw, Teias.

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust.
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO,
DIAL

CHEVROLET

A- -l SPECIAL
1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Stylellne sedan. A
topper,

$865.

Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

4th at Johnson Dial

9aassTiMT ifTrTll H

Prompt
Wrecker Servico

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete)
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameta Highway

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) $6.95
Cedar Shingles
red label) $6.95

2x4 and 2x5 8 ft
through 20 It ... $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea

thing Dry Pins..,. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 Vi"
Sheetrock ........ $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A).. $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Are. H yLsmtsa Ilwy,

DOOS, PETS, ETC. to
ron BALE! AEO ReenteredCocker
Spaniel puppies. 1103 East 13th. Dial

REOISTERED ENGLISH Setter male
deelree puppy. Anyone owntnt (enale
near eeason pleas, contact Prod C.
Bsuehrns. 1604 North D street. Mid-
land. Texaa. Dial

WEMARANERS
Excellent blood lines. Males and lo-

rn ales. 139. Dial

Dr. 0. C. Collfns, Jr.
Veterinarian

Andrewe Rlthway, Midland, Texas.
NEW SHIPMENT 01 Ironical fllh.
pianta ana supplies u. m u. Aquari-
um, 3309 Johnson.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4500 CFU Stjalrr tjp alMondltloiv
tr eomoUto vlth mi ran and float

MJt9
iOOO CFU Bqulrrtl lypf .Mo-
ntr eotnoUU vlth camD and flout

VIJS.W
THE ABOVE USED LESS

THAN 30 DAYS
Alreondttlootr lor trailer hoiiji. Al--
moit ntw $89 00
8ptd Qutin Wither. Oood condi-
tion tH--

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwsre

203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
Reductions

As Much As 33 1-- 3

Sealy mattressesand box
springs Reg. 59.50 Now 39.95
Seconds at 27.95. Plastic and
frieze living room suites of all
kinds, also platform rockers.
Excellent buys. In Rock maple
bed room furniture. Chrome
dinettes, also' mahogany and
duro-oa- Items at special
prices au through the store.
Admiral refrigerators New.
Linoleum newestpatterns In
Armstrong Quaker. Stoves
new Florence and WesternHoi-le-y

ranges.

Whim
We will take your old furni

ture In trade on new.
115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used FurnJturo

P. Y.- - TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
POR SALE Apartment sli. waaber.
Dial alter 9.00 pro.

MERCURY

A- -l SPECIAL
1950 MERCURY Sport

sedan. New engine,
radio, heater and over-
drive. Slick as glati.

$1150.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial 47424

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

FOR SALE
New end Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

LOST!

or
STRAYED!- -

Those folks that pus up buys
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
1 Krvr-- 8 ni. ft "(3 a a has col
It" This one has f70 OR
bsd1L Guaranteed. ' 7,73
1 Cold Spot SH cu. It Two-ton-e

yellow and white In spots.Real
jkaev tn aurn iinrl.e1 Ttttne
quiet .when not operating.

aVr. $49.95
1 Cold Spot, 10 cu. ft Stick. 2
years old. Unit replaced

KT. $169.95
1 Frlgldslre "Cydamatlc"

About 9 months old.
New 3409.75 ttono OC
now $zuy.yo
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Haak. Buns good. Looks
O.K. (TOO U- -

Guaranteed. ...... pAV.V?
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe. IMmp, timer
and oo OC
ixperience. '''1 Mavtas nhullL Model 32.
Aluminum tub. Perfect 1 year

guarantee. ........ P' '.'J
2 Thor Automatic Demonstrat-
ors. No plumbing required. Ful-
ly automatic. Used as demon-
strator since June 1953. New
$299.95. tO.OOC:
Now P"'''Installed FREE1

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
ComDany

W Give S & H Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

FOR BALE: AutomaUo Beadlx. Oood
condition. SOS East Illn. Dial

FREE $49.50
INNERSPrUNG

MATTRESS

With every Bedroom Suite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
Sc MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Dsy or Night Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acros. the top froien food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

,188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dlsl

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$19.95
5 PIECE DINETTE

$10.05
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&II Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

i &&I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W. 3rd Ph.
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Doubt, oreieer, bookcase bed, ntftit
stand, la lima oak t99.se

Ilhffl Stteet
FURNITURE,I

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine,

reg. $146.50 $100.00

New Lavanette 'built-i- n bath-
room lavatory and cabinet
reg. $139.95 $95.83

Used Servel gss refrigerator.
$179.95

Used apartment range . $39.93

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. $348.50

$275.00

Frlgldalre automatic washer.
$99.93

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.95

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM Snobreezeair condition-
er. $81.93

Terms aslow as $5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
POIt SALE: New Portable Sewing
Machine. 924 Cajlor Drlre. Dial

t LATE MODEL O. E. Refrigerator.
Loess like new, runs Ilka new. Haa
one rear guarantee. New price waa
1349 99. Will aell for I in.90. Par
130 00 down and (11.10 per monUk
HUburn Appllanc.
WMt. electrle rotarr aewlng maenme.
MO. Dial 3.2510.

rOR SALE: Twin mettreeeea and
inrtnge Also, dlsbwasber to lit Thor
sutomagle. 121 See at 601 Eaet Utb.
Dial after 9:00 p ra.

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed. Double Dreiser with
FramedMirror. Night Stand.

S89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
Bed. Double Dresser. Nieht
Stand.

$109.00

VeiOBoa ami99sa999ter .

205 Runnels. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

STORY AND Clark spinet pleno. Very
good condluon, like new Verr reaeon-
ablo See at 190) Bluobonnet. Dial

POR SALE: Dprljhl piano Oood con-
dition. 1125. Dll 1104 Barnes.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
ONLY ELECTKOLUX sell! Lht -
cuam cleaner you "nvtr" hatt to
imptr. You'll be immifd. Dll
osro RrcoRDa cou eh at
th tUcord Shoo. Ill Utltt. PhotM

FOR SALE' Oood BW tad aad
rtdUtori (or kU ctri. trucki and ell
(1 Id tqalpmrnt Sttliftctlon carukUtd Ptutifoy Radiator Company. Ml
.ait jra Dirtii.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS u
UMK1E UEDROOU I blork from
town. 401 East 3nd, sirs. L. O. Jobn- -

BEDROOU, cloi. In. on paiement.
Has outside entrance.Adjoining batli.
Priced reasonably. 404 Douilai.
VEHY NICE bedroom. Kitchen prlr-tlei- es

If desired. Ladjr only. 1111 Eaat
13th. Dial

BEDROOM WITH sun porch anil
prlrat. entrance. Close la 90S stain,bill M1

VERT DESIRABLE (root bedroom.
Adjoining bath, nlcelr tumlsbed. air.
condlUoned 709 rtunnels. Dlsl
SINOLE BEDROOM with outside en-
trance, and prlrate bath. Dial 44MT.
AIR CONDITIOHED bedroom ior
girls. 1 block Irom town at 90S John,
eon. Dial

BEDROOMS roa rent 204 Weil 9th,
LAROE AIR . conditioned bedroom.
Clot. la. Dial

CLEAN. COMrORTABLE room. Ada
.oat. parking apace On baa tloa.
Calea near 1901 Scurry Dial 44344.
PRIVATE ROOM with prltat. bath.
In Edwards Heights. 91 UllUU.
Drlre. Dial or 44901.
MB BrWTl RiJhui. nl..t. am--
trance. Por nea only. Ill Oregg.
Dial

BEDROOM: CLOSE In.
ed, kitchen prlviledgea U desired.
90S Scurry Dial

MERCURY

A- -l SPECIAL
1943 MERCURY
station wagon. Oood con-
dition. Equlppsd with ra-
dio and hsater. Only

$435.
Big Spring Motor
Your Frlsndly Ford Dcaltr
4th atJohnson Dial
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

bedroomt. Iptllll
rate lor lour. Itot (out. DU1
l"6075.

NICKLT FURNISHED bedroom for
men. Privet antraac.Coavonlant to
belli Clot la. 110 Raaael. Dial
EAST BEDROOM. Kitchen prlrUcsel
401 Prlt. Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
room andboard, oooa meaie. oom
brde Mra R, E. TwUlcr, Ml Norm
Bcnxry

BOOM AND board. Family Ityl. Ml
roam, lantraprtat mattrcaiee Pboaa

41l tit Johaion. Ur. Earaeat.

FURNISHED APTS. LJ
LAROB farnlabed apartment
Privet batn. Mo bllla paid. MO par
month. Near ichoola. Pial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-me- nt

for coupla only, Walk-I- n elaeet.
Built-i- n future In Utcaea, Ms pet.
Plal tll
MODERN terete apartment.

1104 lltn Place. Dial
a.

NICELT FURNISHED duplet: apart
mant. Alrcondltloned. Private bath.
Located 301 Eaat Ith. Dial 4)ot or

FOR RENT: On rurnlahadapartment. Alao, on
apartmant.Dial 14111.

BEADTiruI.LT CLEAN, modern, watt
furalehed apartmant. Bill
call. Reaaontble. icot
Wait tth.
NEWLY DECORATED apart,
ment. Frltldelr. Lari cloaau. Cloa
In. BUI paid Alao. daalrabla

apartmant Apply 110 Eaat
3rd or dial 3lT.
LARGE furnlabad apartmant.
3 lari clothaa cloaata. Filiate batb.
Apply 07 Scurry.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex
apartmant.Bill paid. M par monta
Dial

FURNISHED duplet apart,
mant. North alda. ISO) Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED apartmant.BUU
paid NIc nalfbborbood. Dial WHS
or mn,
AIR CONDITIONED. quiet.
apartmant.tt par walk Adult only.
in Eait 3rd

rURNISIIED APARTMENT. Available
apt lit Oood location for working

coupla. 604 Runnili Dial tm.
PURNISHED apartmant.

Cloio rn. prtyat bath, aad entrant.
AU bllla paid AlrcandlUoaed. No

Apply balwaaa Sam. and I
pm, Dial 4X311.

THREE turniihad apart-man-t.

Private bath. Prlfldetr, clot
la. bill paid. 003 Main, dial

FURNISHED apartmant.
watar paid U1S Scurry. Dial 44JU
r

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmant.
Air condiuoned J0J-- Hardlns. Apply
Waliraan Prut
ONE AND turalinad apart-
mant Attractla aummar rata K3j
Court 133 Wan 3rd Dial

MODERN FURNISHED apartmant
with new rafrliarator and inneriprln
mattrtia BUU paid Apply 001 Nortn-wa- it

Uth.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and dean.2 and
Frigtdalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, SS3

per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located to Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-

1 ROOM PURNISHED apartmanttor
ooupl. I1W Johatoa.Dial 4X4B.
1 AND fumlihad apartmant.
miUUaa paid Private
bath E 1 Tata plumblns Supply
1 mllaa Wait lllihway SO

DESIRABLE on.
two and tor room apartment Prt

eta bath Bllla paid 304 Johnaon.
JCIng Apartmant

FURNISHED tarata apart-
mant. BUI paid No pat. 303 South
Nln. PHI

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3
an rooma aad bath On block of
ichool til par month. 103 Alytord.

UNFURNISHED apartmant.
JouplttryjOOIiaiaDlalWtS.
7NFURNISHED apartmant.
Erlaata batb Cloaa la. (M Wait Ith.

or
UNFURNISHED JROOM apartmant.
Prlaat bath. 3000 Scurry. Dial
or
UNFURNISHED modare
apartmant.Cloa to achooL tlM An
Ua Dial or
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplax.
Nw modara and clean.Naar eehoola.
S cloact Canlralliad beetlnt Prlaaa
reduced to let) Dial
UNFURNISHED apartmant
Nawly radacoratad. BtUa paid. 40S
Northwcet tth. Dial
VERY NICE unfuralihad du-
plet Wo Eaat 13th Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 PURNISHED houaaa. Alao,

furnlibad apartmant. Apply
401 Donlay. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED bout aad bath.
Vanatlan bllada Alao,

uofumiahed lioua and bath.
1401 Eait 3rd. DUI

MODERN FURNISHED houe.
Bill paid. 1310 Eaat tth. Dial 44034.

LAROB CLEAN 3. room furnUbad
houa. Id par month. laoulrt 1M
Mala. Dial
3 ROOM MODERN furnlabad houi
Located 304 Writ IJth Saa owner l
1110 Scurry. Dial - ,

3 ROOM FURNISHED
cotUa It par month. Watar paid.
4im Alytord. Dial
BACHELOR COTTAOE AlMon.
dtttonid Rcer of 1301 Runnel. Dial

or 44IM.
HOUSE far rant, loom North

Orait. 133 par month. Apply 303
Oollad Dial 4414.

MALL turnlahad btult. BUU
paid, Dial 44801.

FURNISHED houa. Watar
paid Raar of lilt Scurry, DUI
or
PURNISHED EFFICIENCY tUt.Bill paid, 1)0 la, 141 par month. A
law tart badroom H par waak.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial --26ta

Nna REMODELED furnlabad
fcoutaa, KlUbanatu. Frlsldalr. ltdpar month Naar Air Bata Vausba'
VUlata. Dial 44171

UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
PARTLY FURNISHED, aOd
bath. ItOO Johnaoa. .

UNFURNISHED hOUl tad
bath. Apply 1101 North Orut.

FOR RENT'
Nice house. Available
Sept 1st 603 Bell.

t

804 Scurry Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

UNFURNISHED bouit and
tarata. Apply 111! Eaat 14th
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. aad
bath. Llnolaum eorarad floor, larta
yard. Pban for furthar laformatlon.
Dial 44TI.

HOUSE and bath.Hot Wait
Ith. boo ana bath. 1300
Waal tth. Alao, houa tad
bath. 1303 Waat 4th. Dial 34303.

UNFURNISHED houa ad
bath. 1K Johatoa. Dial 4Mt.
UNFURNISHED houa
and bath. 107 Waat 33ad. Dial 34301
altar 4.00 pm.

UNFURNISHED bona.I13l
ar monin a at JOT waat inn.

P.. 44343

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom houses ou
north sldt.
Someextra nice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
20118.Gregg

Dial or

WANTED TO RENT L8
LOCAL WORS3NO coupla daatr

fumlatud 3 or apart-
mant or houa with tarafa. Pratar
South caatral or Bouthwaat part of
city. Nt children, drtnktnt or pat
Both parmananUy amployad and ao--

la church and cltic affair, wnu
Boi Car of llarald.
FAMILY OP t daatr 3 or
houa by Sapt. lit. Rafaranca fur-
nlabad. Contact 113 rratlcr.

REAL ESTATiy M
BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE- - Y. P. W Hall and III
era of land. Dial 44133.

DUB TO ninaaa waat to trad my
aqulty in Horn Ratal for property la
or cloaa to Bit Sprlas If Intaraatad
apply 311 North Scurry, Mrt Cora
AndarMo.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
nOME to San Anfala.

camplataly furnlabad. for lala or
trad Will tak aqulty In modaratrail-
er houao tor my aqulty and turnlah-in- tt

Dial

FOR BALE BY OWNER
horn en lrt cornr lot.

AU sruaad Back yard faaead. Caa-
tral duet M0O0 BTU
floor furnace, plctur window, at.
taebad tarata with automaUo wain--r

connection Down payment part
caah aad term. Lew coat O I loan.
1300 Collet Atanua. Dial

WASHINOTON PLACE, larta
horn. Double terete. Pretty fenced
yard. Tree and thrub. tTtOO, (arm
Dial 44103

MODERN houa to b
moTd AU toaa 13300. Jo Bplnka,
107 North Oollad.

FOR SALE
My modern, home. Will
tell at a bargain. Beautiful
shrubbrry.

DIAL 4-41- 38

TOR SALE' Kflw hout,
ftUo. ctlld'i pUyhoaia 10t Em t)tn.
CooUct Luthtr Colfman, till lob
( DUI

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

FOR-SAL-

BY OWNER

and den. 2 baths, fenc-
ed yard. Double garage and
Income property. Close to
school on psved street 112,509.

DIAL 4-54- 18

.. P. CLAYTON
Dial 4TU S6Q Oregg fit,
lee will mi m la ta OrocaryI inalaau with llataf tutrUra,

Trailer court Beat location.
bom priced to tan.

4 aad bomae I10M down.
at buimaet lactUoo n OrH.

Jettaaoa. aad tth street.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
rufttathed homu.
Newly deserated tArwighout
I1T90 drwa vtarmeW. STWO bsi-art-

at 1, IN p month.
1308 Sycamore. Dial

" why'd you put It In r
vtrteT . . . you knowd very
well that our Herald Want
Ad said we stand back of
every used csr we still"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
9,Asphalt Tile Floor

Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtonc Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder

. Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Horn ol Batter Llatlnta

Dlsl 800 Lancaster
Edw. nt. Loraly horn Ca
ramie til fcltcben. Formica bath.
Completely carpeted.AlMoadltloatd
rrneed yard.
Ualuue brick 3 bedroom. 3 bathe.
HeauUful draw drape throuth out.
Central hcaUnr.
Redecorated tain, tarata.n It. lot. Pared. 1300 down.
Waah. PL. Lovely new
bomo. Payment Ilk rant

brick. Lari lot. Pratty (caeed
yard Priced tll.500.
Lovely lion cotttt.
Knotty pine den 1ft beta, ranted
yard.
Near collate. Maw horn.
Hut Uvtnt-roo- Comptct kllcban.
Walk la cloaata Pared etreet.
rseeUent buy. 4 lari room. Car-
peted, o. L loan. Small aqulty. til
a month.
Lart Jiom. t bath. XJt

and kltrhea acroat th
tront. Patio, rencad yard, rurnlahad
tuaat noma

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DLal or
Otflce 709 Mala

Lart nomine; houie. rurnlahad.
Downtown dlatrlet

on Dlila.
on Ponnayltanla.

rutur huilnaa lot. Clot la with 1
houiaa.

noma, 1 bathi, carpet and
drapea. Located la Park Hilt

3 bathe, Waahm(toa
Bird
Beautiful horn In Park mil

on Vine.
bom on SUdlum.
brick. 1 hatha. Will corf

alder aom trad
A real bartaln ta dupttx.
Bom baauuiullot on Mountain Park.
Wainlatton Bird- - and Waat 11th.r II. A. nomee. tltl down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Fltth Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY'

Dlsl

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or WheUul.

DIAL
4-60-21

Yeur Bast FoetJ
At Hi Best

. Tennessee
MILK. CO.

907 E. Srd

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Lon

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Irtturetl arvsl RallaM
Cnrtlna tnei Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willord Neel

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

bouaa with a bath.
rock bona, tltoo ,

bath lad lot. S3000.

bona. 11000

CaUat 1000
Lart bona. Cloa In. MMO.

Lars W room Clean tanetd. 11300.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Close
to Air Base and school. S700
(or equity. Part ol equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so mutt
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
SOO'xlM' lot. large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Se at 80S Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
FOR SALE by owner
bom. Located In Airport addition.
Pric tltoo tlM down. DUI
BARGAIN IP cold immediately m
tal by owner. New houa
with tto It, llama tpaca Attached
tarata Dial alter I 00 p m

FOR SALE
2Vi acre tracts out of city limits,
11250. Small down payment.
Easyterms.
Some real buys on nortb side.
small down payment.
Someextra good buys In 2 and
3 bedroom homes In southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buya In Well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
HOME. 17000 Can b

financed. tlOOO down. 401 Park. Dial

G I. FARM
Half section farm. One of the
best Plenty ot water. Good
house. New low price. Posses-
sion January IsL Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take sometrade.
3 smau houseson one big lot.
In Sand Springs. Well water,
electric pump. Price $4300.$300
cash,balance like rent

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
donble carat and apart-

mant tt7O0
t??.,1.ro?5J;:r,ua aa saras

tt700
JSIS,JBr "orn furnlahed bona
tlOOO down Total fUOO

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
.NEWLY DECORATED Mart ream
nouae Double cerate. Nice tarataapartmant, tlOOO down, balance oatarma. 101 Oollad. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dial or
Kew 3 ceramic batht.cerneUd.Orpci. Corner lot. Central

,'el?.m,w,?, .,r, tar bedroom
on 190x300 it, lot. Truly a real bomo.Larely Carpeted through-
out. Til kttcbea. Ample cloaet apace.
Beautlrul ytrd. Oa paremant Own-er learlnt town. A real buy
3 badroom homo. Attached terete.Clou to Junior Collet, ttco down.

bom on comer lot. 11,000.
Owner carry papera at amau montaly paymrnt. .

houa with 3 bathe. lMtlM
ft. lot. Cloie In. Vary amaU dawnpayment. Owner entry paper.

homo. Trad.lor farm.
horn. Baauuiul yard. Trad

O. I. for farm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TrCHJSWYOU ARE RR
AWAyOR-NEA-

R

WE COME VJUEbi VtoU
?PHONE- -

trouble

IfAT- -. 2 A'AWM9'.'.i. '!'. Hi

TrfttvpniflA'tjii

Whara Yeur Dollars
Do DeuUla Duty

GUNS
New UsttJ

Revolvers.Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Ouns,
We also stock complete
lino of parts for all wakes
of Electric Raters.
Complete lino of parts for
all mskes of Electric
Razors.
Used Radio. Table and
Combination from W.00 to
$48.00.

Electric Irons. $4.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
M.Mu.
Spray Sun. Good. mat.
New metal Foot Locker.
H-6-

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a a

at two farueat taooatoaleaut
H " at.

kit 5y

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SAUK M3
KAST rROrrr corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane nd Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial nt-
FARMS & RANCHES MS

tt Acnn OOOD land. 11 mll.e
Northweat l Stanton. Irritation on
both ldt of place. V roytlty. Dial

or

ATTENTION G.l.s
flar farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalto.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BDYINO StXLINO or renneoetns
Eour fan or raacht M Dick Clirton,

nepreeentallT. MS Main.
Lonff4erm wwtntrat loan front
St tor) to

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1,100 acre grass lesse in Run-
nelsCounty.Sheep prooffence.
Good grass.
1,000 acres In Central Texas.
$40 per acre. With terms.
600 acres on Laio Brownwood.
150 In cultivation. 60 acres

2 setsof Improvements.
One Is a fine rock home on
Lake Shore.
5,500 acre mountain ranch In
North Eastern New Mexico.
Some New Mexico and Colo-
rado ranches for sale and
trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217W Main

Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANTED TO buy! modern
houa. Win pay reaeonabl down pay.
ment. Writ Bos Car ot llraid

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nq down rAYanexT
Free EaUmata

AQ Typee KealdaaUal aa
reaeeo.

r. b. a. ArraoTED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
n Ryan Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free ttlmate
Dial or

2011 Gregg

MRS. JOHN LUCKIE
Is Opening

VOCAL STUDIO
Interestedpersonsnotify
MRS. DON NEWSOM

DIAL

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00 on.
Your SlgnsUi're

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Street Dlar4-73-

' SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

PAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
601 W, 3rd Dlsl

ALEX
Tailored Scar

Covers
Custom Furniture

Seo us about terms
2107 Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dlttanca Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Neian

Dial 44351 or 44352
Cernar 1st & Nolan

yron Nee!
Owner

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Bt

Yeur Auto Or

ForsanClub DiscussesStudv
TrendsAt BreakfastMeeting

FOnSAN (Spl) "Current
Trends for Study" was the topic
at toe Forian study Club break-
fast meeting" Thursday in the homo
of Mrs. C. C Brunton, chairman
of the social committee.

were Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrt. Ell Jacobs, Mrs. It.
L. Nixon, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg and Mrs.
Charles Ellis.

Mrs. Jeff Insllsh presented the
yearbooksand ledthe discussionon
the year's program Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay was presented a presi-
dent's pin of the General Fed-eratl-

ot Women's Clubs by Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, Immediate past
president.

Mrs. B. J, wist read the coniU--
tulon and

Mrs. iiouaday announced the
committees for theyear: yearbook,
Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, chairman, and
Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs. Hamlin d,

Mrs. J. D. Dempsey; public
welfare, Mrs. C. V. Wash, chair-
man, Mrs. Dan Furso and Mrs.
W. M. Roman; ways and means,
Mrs. B. P. Huehton, chairman,

Farewell
Coffee Fetes
Mrs. Inglish

Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, who Is moving
away, was honored at a coffee in
the garden of Mrs. BUI Conger's
home.'

The table was laid with a white
cloth bordered In brown. A yellow
bowl holding yellow citrus fruits
and green leaves centered the
table andyellow pottery was used
for serving.

Guestswere Mrs. W. O. Averett,
Mrs. E. A. Grissom. Mrs. Ell Ja
cobs, Mrs, W. B. Deene, Mrs.
Murl Bailey. Mrs. M. M. Illnes,
Mrs, F. P. Honeycutt, Mrs. C. C.
Brunton, Mrs. HamUn Elrod, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. C. B. Long,
Mrs. Joe T. Holladay and Mrs.
Glen Whlttenberg.

The Sun Oil Co. employes hon
ored Air. and Mrs. Ingllsh at a
farewell at the com-
pany barbecue pit and presented
the couple with a gift.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Boyd, Thomas, Charles, Opal
and Jerry Don; Mr. and Mrs. For
est Wlnget and children, Mr. and
Mrs, George Grey and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie It. King and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allee
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mon-rone- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Day ot Stamford, Mrs. Inglish's
parents.

L. ReMundts
ReturnFrom
Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt have
returned from a two-wee-k vaca-
tion trip In the southeasternstates.

Accompanied by his sister,Mrs.
E. W. Langford ot Wichita Falls.
they drove through Arkansas, Ten-
nessee and the Great Smokies ot
North Carolina and the Blue Kldgo
Mountains In Georgia,

wnue tney were Impressed with
the blue hate or "smoke," and
historic spots, thty report their
most exciting experience as being
In the rain.

"It rained on us almost every
day on the Gulf Coast returning
home and the hardest rainot all
feU at Houston," they said. The
Mundts were enthusiastic about
the beaches from Pensacola to
NewOrIeans, said to be the most
beautiful In the world. Still anoth
er Interesting discovery, they re-
ported, was that vacationing In
the southeastern area costs only
about bait that on the West Coast
or North.

Mother, 2 Daughters
Burned In BoatBlast

ARDMORE.Okla. (fl- -A Wlehlt
Falls mother and her two small
daughters were severely burned
yesterday In a gasoline explosion
aboard a Lake Murray excursion
boat.

Attendants said the conditionot
Mrs. Marlon Webb, and Maribetb,
4, and Melissa, 2, was eot con-
sidered critics).

The gasoline engineexploded a
fog of Vapor around K la a sheet
ot flame, burning the Weeks.

PlaneFoundIn Swamp
TETERBORO. N. J. W--A plane,

reported stolen from Fred Yoke,
wss found yesterday la a swamp
nearTeterboro airport. Yoke said
the Aeronca two-seat-er craft was
stolen Saturday. Whoa It was
found, six: miles away and not
damaged, there was a new entry
in me log "never uw a use
before."

Wiscf Compart!
Set Mt

fcafara'Yow luy Or Renew
a

Fir Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend on Soml-Amu- sl Premiums.
Fire Inturance (Homo, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 sttductlot of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN SET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agtnt
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

lltri Runnels Dial or 44MS

F """"' 7WT KT'SH

Mrs. A. J. McNsllen, and Mrs.
Sammy Porter: membership, Mrs,
J. D. Leonard, chairman; tele-
phone,'Mrs. E. A. Grissom, chair-
man. Mrs. W. D. Dunn and Mrs.
J. D. Ingllahr publicity. Mrs. J. R.
Asbury, chairman. Mrs. IL H.
Story and Mrs. Jack Marshall:
nominating. Mrs. B. J. Wlss, chair-
man, and Mrs. J. D. Dempseyand
Mrs. W. B. Dunn; Girl ScoutTroop,
Mrs. J. R, Asbury, chairman, and
Mrs. J. D, Leonard.

The breakfast was served buffet
style from a table laid with a white
linen cutwork cloth and centered
with an arrangement of zinnias
In a crystal bowl.

Mrs. Inglish was presented a
farewell gift. She and her hus-
band are moving away.

The next meeting will be Sept.
17 with "Americanism" as the
topic.
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DemocratsSeeAttacksOnGOP
Farm Policy As Rallying Point

By JACK DELL

WASHINGTON

leaders, still beset by Internal dis-

sension,look for attacks on Repub-

lican farm policies to become a
rallying point for their efforts to
restore party unity at a Sept. H-1- 5

conference In Chicago.
Farm prices, which recently

turned down again after leveling
off from previous declines, are
certain to be spotlighted at a panel
discussionof agricultural problems
led by Gov. G. Mcnnen Williams
of Michigan.

National Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell has billed the Chicago
meeting as a sendotf for Demo-

cratic senatorial candidates in next
year's campaigns. And high farm
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price supports appear to be one of

the few national Issues on which
the 21 Democrats up for
can agree, almost without excep-
tion.

Southern Democrats who were
critical of former Tru-
man and who show no enthusiasm
for Adlai E. Stevensonas the pres-Identl-

nominee again in 1956 can
forget their party differences In
support of almost any program
that promises greater returns for
the farmer.

That eoes for such expectedcan
didates as Senators Eastland of
Mississippi, Ellendcr of Louisiana,
McCfellan of Arkansas, Maybank
of South Carolina, Robertson of
Virginia, Russell of Georgia and
Lennon of North Carolina.

It goes also for Southerners
more Inclined to support the party
standon other national Issues,such
as Senators Lyndon D. Johnson of
Texas, the Senateminority leader;
Sparkman of Alabama, the 1952

vice presidential nominee; Kefau-ve-r
of Tennessee; and the dozen

Democrats from the North and
West who are up for

Johnsonsaid In a weekend anal-
ysis of problems likely to come
before the next sessionof Congress
that the agricultural situation is
contributing to "disturbing signs
in the nation's economy."

"Farm prices have been falling
at a rate far exceeding the drop
In consumers' prices," he ob
served. Noting that Inventories are
piling up In some Industrial lines,
he added:

"It is too early to say whether
there are merely minor cracks In
an otherwise solid economy or
whether they represent the begin
nings of a trend which could be
deleterious to our people."

Thus far, none of these potential
1954 senatorial candidates has In-

dicated he is voluntarily absenting
himself from the meeting, as Sen.
Holland (D-FI- a) said hewould do.

Holland said in an Interview
yesterday he Is declining an Invi-

tation to attend the Chicago ses
sion becausehe believes the South
has nothing to gain there. This
was an obvious reflection of Dixie
resentment over the civil rights
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stand taken by the party at last
year's convention.

Holland said that until the South
Is taken into full partnership In

the writing of the platform and
the selection ofpresidential nomi
nees, the national party Is going
to continue to find defectionsbelow
the Mason and Dixon Line.

Sen. Byrd ), who helped
swing Virginia to President Elsen-
hower In last year's election by
refusing to back Stevenson, said
he hadn't been Invited to the Chi
cago powwow and had no Inten-
tion of attending.

However, Sen. Olln D. Johnston
(D-S- said he would go if he
could arrange his schedule to at-

tend the meeting.

FirestoneStrike
EndsJnAgreement

CLEVELAND lfl The slant
Firestone Tire St Rubber Co. was
rumbling back into production to-

day after a four-da-y strike by 25,--
500 CIO United Rubber Workers
endedin an agreementexpected to
set a pattern for the entire rubber
Industry.

The agreement was reachedhere
last night after almost continuous
bargaining during the walkout,
which ahut down Firestone plants
In eight cities. It provides a
hourly pay raise package, includ
ing a general Increasewhich
raises theaverage pay of the pro-
duction and maintenance workers
to J2.10 hourly.

Other benefits Include a $25 in
crease In pension payments to

15 montnly and comprehensive.
company-paid-., hospital and surd
cal Insurance for employes and
their dependents.

Ruiz Cortines Will
MakeFirst Report

MEXICO CITY (fl President
Adolfo Ruiz Cortines makes his
first annual report to the nation
tomorrow.

It will be In the form of an ad
dress to Congressat the Chamber
of Deputies, explaining the admin
istration s activities from Dec. 1
1952 to Aug. 31, 1953. It will be
broadcast by 400 radio stations and
televised In the capital.

Informed sources said the ad-

dress Is expected to be brief In
comparison with those of other
years.

Congressional committees will
escort the President from the Na-

tional Palace to the Chamber of
Deputies. Political leaders plan a
special festival after the speech.

Girl Can'tSwim Bur
Still SavedA Life

DETROIT tn Seven-year-ol-d

Annette Kuzdal can't swim but still
she splashed Into the Detroit River
yesterday and saved the life of her
father, Peter, 48.

Annette was sitting on the beach
when Kuzdal suffered a heart at-

tack and fell face down in shallow
water. She yelled when sho saw
him floating and kept on yelling as
sne waoeo. into me water.

She reached her father and held
his head above water for five
minutes until two policemen heard
her shouts.

Kuzdal recoveredfrom the
attack.

MEN'S SLACKS
Make Your Selection

From New Fall Shades

and Patterns

At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

'.A, .J'
"'"' '1 .

--StflT Ml 111

Piece Goods

Shoe

TournamentQueen

Marries Ex-Tex-an

LA CANADA, Calif. '.tf-- Mlss

Leah Feland, 18, Queen of the 1953

Tournament of Roses, and Ro-

land C. King' Jr., 24, formerly of

San Antonio, Tex., were married
last night In the Church of the
Lighted Window.

The wedding oricinally was an-

nounced for Aug. 16 but was post-

poned when Miss Felnnd became
111

The couple met in San Antonio
last April while Miss Feland was
there as grand marshal of the
city's annual fiesta.After a honey-

moon the Kings plan to live In
Pasadena where he is associated
with an automobile agency.

PoliceWant Chat
With This Joker

OKLAHOMA CITY (fL"I want
everything In the cash register,
said a sinister-lookin- g man who
kept his hand in his front pocket
as if he had a cun.

At grocery More cashier Otto
Smith opened the register, the man
suddenly smiled and said:

"Forget it, I don't have a gun.
I Just wanted to see if It was ss
easy to pull a robbery as the
papers say It Is."

Police say they want to have a
little chat Kith the Joker.

Molt Ihe holiday a "lawn day". This II on

Ideal tint lo beautify your lawn by weeding,

feeding and seeding it.

TURF BUILOIR the right food to levive summer

ravagedlawni. Make thm imile agoin. $1.95 Box

feeds2500 sq II; 1 1,000 sq II Bag 56.45

WeedControl Geani out
Dandelion, Bucthorn, other broad-leave- d

weeds. Granular compound
easily broadcail by hand or
spreader.Box Ireals 2500 sq II --

51.75; 11,000 iq ft Bag 54.85

LAWN & TURF Pesf Control.
Effectively protects lawns from
damageby Beetle Grubs, Chinch
Bugs, Mole Crickets. Curtails activ-

ities of annoying Anti, Chiggen.
Dry compound eatily applied.
2500 sq (I Box 5 3.50; Small
box for 500 iq It - 5 .95

Sam. SPRlADtRS Make It a breese to feed, seed or weed the
lawn. Save on materials. Sturdy steel with rubber tirei.

Junior-57.9- 5 No 25 - 512.85

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Tier Curtains . . . Hathaway nylon

marquisctto30 inch tier curtains . . .

with six Inch ruffles ... In light

green,peach, rose, Ivory, maize and

grey. . 3.98 pair.

Department

U.S. Pro-Ke-dt "Cager" ... for boys

. . . hasmolded suction soles, shock-proo- f

Arch Cushion and cushioned

insole, ventilated uppers. In black

with wh"- - sole. Boys' sizes 2& to 6.

Department
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The August 19S3 heatwave prob
ably will not soon be forgotten.
Recordswritten under a stifling air
blanket reaching from the Rocky
Mountains to the AUanUc Coast
should take care of that.

Every day brings new records.
and the Weather Bureau forecast
little if any change through Tues-
day. This Is a distressing outlook
for eastern united States, wnere

plus temperatures were
the rule Sunday and

Deaths of 17 Pennsylvanlans, 15
in Philadelphia, were attributed to
the heat;

Some communlues faced serious
water shortages for domestic con-
sumption as a result of brassy,
rainless skies; many banneduse of
water tor sprinkling and automo-
bile washing.

Lawns burned up, trees and
crops suffered,and the dryness of
vegetation posed the theat of
grass and brush fires In rural

High Tariff Drive
AUSTIN MV-S- en. Lyndon John

son predicts strong drives for high
tariffs In Congress next January.

The Senate minority leader told
a radio audience last night high-tari- ff

protectionist forces will bo
stronger than they have been for
many years.

"The protectionists oc-

cupy key positions especially In
the House. They will try to use
these positions to go back to what
they call the 'good old
days when every Interest was fa-

vored except the public interest,"
Johnson said.

Only by encouraging foreign
trade, Johnsonsaid, will this nation
be able to help Its allies get on a
sound economic footing. Johnson
added that Texans are aware of
the vital need for export markets
because cotton economy rises or
falls according to the International
trade situation.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 11

113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

5.95

areas;

Nylon Catdigan . . . Helen Har-

per 100 long slecva

cardigan . . . pearl buttons . . .

34 to 40 . . . in snow white,

and 7.95

HH
Klothes Kover ... the clear

vinyl bag that will give you

years of andyour

will be to use when and wher-

everyou are. Zipper closing Men

4 suit size. 5.50

EasternU.S.HasHotWeather
And FacesShortagesOf Water

JohnsonPredicts

PRINTING

GILLILAND

Hundredsof thousandsof persons
swarmed to the beachesseeking
relief;

sizes

navy

Aug. 30 e

records were set by the dozens.
Nor was reUef In sight. The Wea

ther Bureau In Chicago said It
might be a bit cooler In the north
ern tip of New England today, and
temperatures may drop into the
80s portions of Minne
sota, Michigan and Wisconsin.
Otherwise, the forecast was "Fair
and continued hot." Possible brief
showers In Lower Min-
nesota, Iowa, Western Illinois and

were only to
humidity.

The long hot, dry spell it 'has
been eight consecutive days of 90
degrees or higher In Chicago
apparently has directly caused lit-

tle loss of life. Only
reported heat deaths S u n d a y.
Chicago police and Fire Depart
ment rescue squadstreated 38 per-
sons overcome by the heat 25 of
them among the 35.000 persons at
tending the New o

baseball game at Comtskey Park.
Flint, Mich., had four prostrations
and Baltimore one.

The Weather Bureau said this
low rate of human was
due to low humidity.

New Aug. 30 heat records set
Sunday Included: Washington99.3;
Boston 98; Portland, Maine, 95;
Louisville 98.4; Baltimore 99; Phil-
adelphia 100; Pittsburgh 96; Cleve

British Are Mum
On Reappearance
Of SuezAirman
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WEST DIIAYTON. England If- l-
The Hoyal Air Force stw wasn't
talking today about the travels of
Leading Aircraftsman A. V. nig
den, whose disappearance in the
Suez Canal zone July 9 kicked up
a major fuss between the British
end Egyptians. The British public,
however, suspicloned the young
man had been some real
rrench leave.

After Rlgdcn's disappearance,
the British charged Egyptianshad

him and demanded his
release. Egypt said she knewnoth-
ing about him, but the British
placed traffic controls around

for several days,
considerable resentment.

Until a terse ItAF announce-
ment yesterday that the

airman was under arrest at
the air station here, there hadbeen
no modification of the British
charge he was being held by the
Egyptians. The RAF said onry that
his disappearancewas being

Rlgden'i parents visited him
yesterday. Ills father reported:

"He would only say that he had
been held by French police In
Paris, handed over to British
authorities and Immediately flown

PLUS: COLOR to this country.'
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land 96; Toledo 98; Columbus 100;
Albany 98; Syracuseand Bingham--
ton, N. Y., New York City 95.9;
Chicago 96.1; Hartford, Conn., 97,
and Richmond, Va., 101.

The hottest spots were Waldorf.
Md and Strasburg, Va. both 103.

For Chicago It was the fifth
straight day of temperature rec
ords, and the 18th straight day of
no measureable precipitation.

It was Washington's hottest day
of 1953.

IUwas Detroit's and New York's
secondconsecuUve record temper-
ature for the date. It's been 90
or above in Detroit for six days.

Cincinnati now has had eight
consecutivedays of tern
peratures.

Newark has hadthree straight
days of more than 100, seven in
a row of 90 days or more.

There have been no rains In
Maryland and Virginia for weeks.

It was different on the Pacific
Coast.Los Angeles policemen were
notified they would have to begin
wearing neckties again today, as
the city basked In a mild
temperature Sunday. They have
been allowed to wear collars open
during the summer.

The weather was entirely differ
ent for small cities along the Texas
gulf coastal plains. Cloudbursts
have overtaxed drainage ditches,

'J5V

Ready-to-We-

Wv i

Department

overflowed streams and made
lakes of low spots, driving some
2,500 persons from their homes.

Seven inches fell In five hours
Sundayat SInton, and 8 Inchesfell
on high ground near Robstown.
Both communities are near Cor
pus Chrlstl.

DO
FavoriteFoods
"Talk Back" to You?

5xr TUMS Quickly
Neutralize Add

Nrly everyone hti favorite foods
thai sometimes bring on heartburn,
lournen and acid indigestion. But
millions havefound theanswer11 sim

juil carry a handypie as They
roll of Turns In pocket
or 2 Tumi for swift,

or purie. Cat I
toothing relief.

They can't -- can I causa
add And they are FASTI Get
a rou ol delicious 1UMS lodayl
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rebound.
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I STILL jrtw hestair travelbuy! I

H Pioneer Is bade with better service for .your eity- -r Hl giving you mort flights at mert convenienttimes. It's H
B still your best travel buy when you're going placesin 19!
8 the SouthwestI kHj
M Call your PioneerAgent aboutPioneer'snew, H'

jB improvedservice Phone A B'

PJbJbs ts, ajjajH

I ODALLAS
Flights Dally To:

I
111FT. WORTH I

j Lv. 7:16 A.M., 1:26 P.M., 7:56' P.M.
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